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ehanism, this New Ind~trial World, opposite to ~e aepa-

FOUNDEBS OF SOCIAL HARMONY.
ra~h!:ete:~ numerous method& to suooeas open, of which
Oaght we t.o be ast.oniahed that the discovery of a r shall treat at the end of thia abri~ment ; they have all
theory which is to change the face of the world lw been been nl'.$1~-among others, the calculation of Pauional
delayed until our days t It baa never been sought for, .Attraction, recommended by the auccesa of Newton in the
consequently it haa remained unknown. We may find a calculation of material attraction.
·
treasure or a gold mine by accident; but a theory which The first condition haa been well fulfilled. We have a
requires calculations is not discovered until it ia made a long while since pushed industry, the sciences, and the
aubjeet.~ l'Elle8l'Cb, and proposed aa the object of scientific arts, t.o a auffioiently high d~ · The Athe~ .might
competition. ·
already have founded the Social Order, emano,1>ating at
Besides, it ii only within a century that we have oecu- the aame time their alavea by ramoma payable m annual
·
pied ouraelvea with industrial theories. Antiquity made instalments.
no atudy of thia subject. It waa prevented by slavery, But the aeoond condition baa not been fulJilled at all.
which would have opposed many obstacles t.o the disco- A hundred years have elapeed ainoe industry began to be
very of the aoeia1 mechanism, impracticable wit.b slaves. a subject of consideration, and yet there baa been no atThe modems, who were no longer burdened by the cua- tempt to cliaoover a mechanism opposite t.o t4at of aepara-tom of slavery, m~ht have speculated upon agricultural tion, or small family houaeholda. Not even· the research
and domestic 8880Clation, but their economist& have been of a system ol industry combined in ~cultural and doarreated by a prejudice which persuadea them that aepara- mestic functioua baa been. proposed. Prizes are offered by
tion, ·or culture sub-divided by families, ia the nature of hundred.a for the aettlement of insignificant controveraiea,
man, his immutable destiny. All their theories repoae &i aayin~ old things in new words, and not even a medal for
this primordial error, strongly supported by morality, the cliaoovery of the Natural Societary proee<lure.
which aeea no wildom aave in family relations, in the mu1- Meanwhile, it ia obvious that the aoeia1 world baa not
tiplication of cottages.
·
attained ita aim, and that the f.rogrea& of industry ia but a
The eoonomista have theu aauctioned, aa neceaaary, the lure for the multitude. In England, ao mneh bouted
two radical f1icea which they have fo~d established- about, half the population ia reduced t.o labor sixteen houn
aeparation of i11terul in agricul,.,.._.ndfalu commn'Cf a day, oft.en in noisome and infected workahopa, t.o gain
or commerce giHn up to individual compltititm, which ia seven cents a day, in a country where aubeiatenee is moat
all false and complicated, raising the number of agents t.o eoetly. . How wise ia nature in inspiring savages with a
twenty-fold that which the truthfut system would employ. profo11nd contempt for thia eivilir.ed industry, fatal t.o those
Upon theae two vices reata the· aoeiety which ia called who exert it, and profitable only t.o the idle and t.o a few
civiliation; which far from being the destiny of the bu· chiefs. lf ·iridmtry waa deatined only to produce theae
man race ia, on the contrary, the vilest of the industrial scandalous results God would not have er.eated it., or
aocietiea which it can form, for it ia the moat treacheroua- rather he would not have given t.o the human J'!Ml8 ~
treacherous to such. a degree that it excitea the contempt thirst for richea which civilized and barbarous industry caneven of the barbarians.
not satisfy-for it plunges into misery the whole industrious
Civilization occupies, however, an important position in multitude to enrich a few favoritea, who still remain poor if
the aeale of movement, for it ereatea the resources neoea- we should take them at their word.
aary for our pn>greea t.o aaeoeiation.-Great Industry,'- the In rei;>IY t.o the Sophiata; who boaat of thia aocial chaos
Higher Scieneea, and the Fine Arts.
aa a rapid advance t.owarda perfectibility, let us iuaiat on
We should make use of theae means to raise ouraelvea the primordial conditions of social wiadom, of which oot
higher in the Social Seale, and not grope l>rever in this one can be fulfilled in the civilized system; they are-abyss of misery and absurdity called ei.Vilimtion, .which, 1. Induatzial Attraction.
with ita industrial achievement& and ita oceans offalae light, 2. Proportional Repartition.
cannot guarantee t.o the people even work and bread. 8. Unitary :Eclucation.
,
Upon other globes, aa well aa Olll'B, humanity ia obliged to 4, ~uilibrium of Population.
paas about a hundred generations in the f'alae and separa- Thia 18 a subject ao new that some repetitiQllS are ~ted system of aocial mechailiam, comprising the four ed t.o free the reader from his numerous prejqdicea, and to
periods-&vage, Patriarchal, Barbaroua and Civilized, and establiah him upon sure prineiplea.
to languish there until it baa fulfilled two conditions:I have caused him t.o observe that if the ei.vUU.ed peo.
lat. The Creation of Great Industry, the High Sciences, ple enjoyed a copious minimum--. guarantee of the necea.
and the Fine Arta-theae reaourcea being neceaaary t.o the aariea aod comforts of lif~it wo\Ud give itself up t.o idle,
establishment of the aoeietary order, which ia incompatible neaa, becauae ei.vilir.ed indus~ ia repugnant. It will be
with pov~ and Tiorance.
neceasary, then, in the eocietary ord~. that labor ~oul<l
2nd. Tb9 invention or dlloovery of thil Sooietary me. become 111 attraotive • oQ?
an<\. public amusement&
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now are. In this case the reimbusement of the minimum 100,000 are to be m a disposable rorm, will be amply
advanced will be guaranteed by industrial attraction or the sufficient.
p81!8ion of the people for very agreeable and very lucrative
The facility of this enterprise, the guarantee oC. r.ompt
labors ; a passion which can be sustained only by -a me- suceese, result from its accordance with all the pa.._
thod of equitable repartition, allowing to every individual, Thus, for instance, in regard to the great question of dK
man, woman, and child, three dividends, adapted to his emancipation of slaves. Societary order wtll be agftled t.o
three indUBtrial facnlti9e, Capital, Labor and Skill, and fully and even demanded by the masters, impatient·
bJ
utiefactory to him.
the benefit.a of the combined life. No cla8& woul be coaBut, however greet the prosperity, the people would travened in ita pecuniary int.eresta; whilst in ~ the
soon fall back into destitution if it multiplied without known methods, those of Brieeot, Wilberforce, and the s.;,.
limita like the populace of civilimtion-the ant-swarms o cieties far abolishing the traffic in elavee, tbe iaterem fl
England, France, Italy, China, Bengal, &c. We must, the slaveholders are compromised. Let ua carefully DCl&8
then, dieeover a means of protection against the indefinite this property, inherent to the societary mechaDism--Um
• increase of population. Our scieneee indicate no.preeerva- lt.satiat\ea all c1aseee, all parties. It is far tida reaaon 1ha
tive from this evil, against which the theory of Passional success will be so easy, and that a email experiment made
Attraction furnishes four guarantees-:-not one of which upon 700 persona will suddenly decide the world's met.
can be introduced in Civilization, this society being incom- morphoeis; because we shall then eee realized all t.he bene. patible with the eooial guarantees, ae we shall see in the fits which phibophy limits itaelf to dreaming of. Real
sixth and seventh sections.
liberty, unity of action, the reign of truth and jUBtice 1rill
There are many other vices against which the societary then becom~ pat.he to fortune; while in the civiliaed order,
order should possess efficient guar.anteee. Theft, alone, ·where truth and ju&tice do not conduct to fortune it is imwould suffice to _render abortive all attempt.a at aeaocia- possible that they should be preferred. Thus we see fraud
tion ; these preservations are round in the mechanism of and injustice prevail in all civilized 1egie¥on, and increase
the Paaional Series. Civilization cannot appropriate one in proportion to the progress of industry and of llcience.
of them ; it fails in every guarantee which it attempts, and
The people in its mstincta about destiny judges better
often aggravates evi~ ae we have seen in the ease or the than the learned i it gives to the civilized estate the name
slave-trade, and in that of financial responsibility. There o( tDOrld-uplide-dovm, which implies the possibility of a
is a special theory on the establishment or guarantee&, world right side up, whose theory remained to be di&which our scientific men have overlooked 811 well ae that covered.
of Aesociation.
The learned class has not foreseen this new aocial world
The pursuit or the latter opens a moat JJl8gllificent which analogy indicated to it. We see in material nature
chance for individual ambit.ion. We i,ee a number of per- a double distribution-that of the true and false, the dilsons of high mark in rank, fortune, intellect, struggling for tinction of the preparatory and incoherent from the e!SeDyean to obtain the post of minister, and often vP-ry inferior tial and organic state. ~e not social relations nbject to
plaeee, and yet we often see them fail after painful etl'orts, this duality oC progress f May there not exist an order fl
and fall into an incurable vexation. Here, for the honora- truth and of liberty, in toti.l contraet to the state of &lsebly ambitious, is a career quite new, and far mo rebrilliant hood and constraint wbioh is seen to reign on our globe f
than that of a minister, removable at pleasure. Here the The progress of industry and inte11igenee now aerYeB only
succel!ll will be neither dubious nor delayed. The part or to increase the general falsity of it.a relations, and the
a founder o,r .Association will requi~ no intri(llle, and .will p<>verty
the clMSeB which bear the burden of industry;
at once nuee Che eucceset'ul candidate to the summit of our plebeian& ; our laborers are much more unhappy tlaan
fortune and of glory. Every free man or woman having the savage who Jives in ·carelesenese, liberty, and often in
a capital of 100,000 francs, which can be reJ1dered avail- abundance, when the hunt or the fishing baa succeeded.
able ae security, and enjoying credit enough to eetablish The philosophers, according to their own doot.rines, should
him or herself ae the chief of a company of stockholders, have perceived the true destiny of man, and the duality
with an entire capital of two millions or francs, tnay found of mechanism in the social movement as in the material
natural association or attractive industry, spread it rapidly movement; for they all agree in teaching that there 5
throughout the globe, convert the savages to agriculture,· unity and analogy in the system of the univeree. Let 111
the barbarUpia to manners more refined than ours, effect listen to one of our ~lebrated metaphyaiciana on ibis
the permanent emancipation of slaves with consent of their thesis. .
present holders, the univereal establishment of unitary re" The universe is made upon the model or the human
lationa in. language, measures, moneys, typography, &c.; soul, and the analogy of each part of the universe with
work a hundred other prodigies for which be Will receive a the whole is such, that.the same idea ieconstantlyrefteded
glorious reward, by the unanimous vot.e of sovereigns and from the whole into each part, and ttom each part into the
of nations.
whole."-Shelling. Nothing is more true than this prinFaeta substantiate the aeeertion that there remaine to ciple : the author and his disciples ahould have concluded
the rich no career of ready attainment to eminence either from it, that if the material world is subject to iwo meprofitable or exempt from ve:l!ltfone. That which is now ehaniems, to planetary combination and to oometaiy inopened to them unites every ad\'antage and present.a no coherence, the social world ought in the eame ID8llJler to
obetacle. It serves the interest.a of tlie governments and be subject to two mechanisms ; otherwise there woUI
of the people, of the rich and of the poor. It guaranf.eel exist 110 analogy between the two worlds, material and
rapidity of operation. Within two monthe of action the eocial-~o unity in the system of the universe. Awl •
question will be decided beyond the reach of a doubt; it ie evident that our Civilized, Barbarous, and Savage So- '
in two months the founder will have changed the fate of cieties are the estate of incoherence and falsity-the world·
the entire world, and have made sure the abandonment of upside-down-it was neee888ry to seek the ways of the
·the three aooietiee-Civilir.ed, Barbarous and Savage, and world in its natural position, or th4l Order or Truth and cl.
the elevation of the human race to Social Harmony, which Social Harmony, applicable· to the passions and indusiry,
is ita deetiuy. And to obtain this triumph, a hundred-fold and to encourage this research by competitions and prilfs.
more brillU!Jt than that of conquerors, ie there needed a
Accident having given me the germ of this theory in
colOISal fortune! No! a citize~ patrimony will suffice if 1798, I have suooeedcd, by 30 years labor, in so eimplifyhe be an eligible person ; 300,000 francs, of which ing it Ill! to place it within the reach of men the least ia-
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at.ruded, and even of frivolous minda, the enemies Of. all
atudy ; it ii a mere calculation of pleasures, and can be
un~eratood by women aa well• by men. Every woman who
desu~ to render herself illustrioua, and who baa some
pee~1ary means, may pretend to the palm ~ founder of
Un1venal Unity, and altablish herself as Chief of the ex·
~rimental company. It is an enterprille for which, ia
urope, 100,000 candidatel might be indicated.
EDGJnr.oJITll. ·

machine establishment, and a farm of 150 acrea, aontained
a tmm, with upwards of 2,000 inhabitant&
While in Manchester he had been elected a member of
its Literary and Philosophical Socief]', which then ranked
high in public est.imation; and this introduced him, u he
was a· contributor to their papers, to an intimacy with '
memben of all the learned prof688ions, eo aa to enable hlm
to oomprehend them, and to undentand their real utility
and disadvantages to the public and to each other • and to
discover without much difficulty that they were ,,.;,., pro. From 111e Loadoa weKJ1 Trlb1111e. fe.wm., producing far more evil than good to society.
'lla"E'VOJR OF 1U'D BOB-"' o:mnv
Being a buyer and seller at .home and abroad on a large
.m..wu
..,......,
.mu "r..1.1 •
scale, the writer became a merchant as well aa manufacturThe folfowing sketch of the life of Mr. Owen has just er i and, having been the fint to open the secret of cotton·
been published by himself in the appendix to his new work, mill machinery snd manufacturiDg to all others engaged in
entitled "'Th.e Revolution in Mind and Practice of the Hu- the same oocupations, theee establishments throughout the
man Race." All the material points of hia eventful life kingdom were in return opened to him; and he soon knew
will be found there recorded in his own language :- ·
the best thoughts, as well as the feelings RDd prejudices of
It may naturally be asked, what were the circumstances the leadiug minds of this cllUIB, including bankers and
which enabled the writer of this work to attain a know!- money-changers, throughout England, Scotland and Ireedge of the human character and· of society, so different land.
from that of bis class and country! .As the public like
And now, in consequence of the great celebrif]' of the
now to have the cause given for every thing, the following writer'& new mode of educating and governing h1B manust.atement may assist to account for this difference.
facturi~g population, and the extraordinary suooesa which
In an elementary school, in which rea1ling writing and he attained, he became well acquainted with the thoughts;
account.a, were but imperfectly taught, he ~as, ·at ~ven feelings, and prejudioos of the mere·agriculturiat, and with
years of age, made the usher of the establi&hment, under the acquirements of the country gentlemen of more limited
the master, for two years.
·
and of the largest propertiea.
At nine he was requested to as&ist in a neighbor's gro- During more than a quarter of a century whi~ he di~ry and drapery establishment, in the town in which he rected and advanced this establishment, he 'Wllll visited by
was bom, on the borders of Wales.
emperors, kings, and princes; archbishops, bishope, and
At ten he went to London to seek employment· and clergy of every denommation, a& well '88 by every other
there entered into an engagement to serve three v~ in a clas& and rank, from all countries, to witness the unheard·
superior linendraper's establishment at Stamford. From of results produced on children, and on a pop\ilation of
the commencement of this engagement he maintained him- adults, living in harmony, and governed only by the novel
self; and he left it at the end ol' the fourth year to return influence of well-directed kindness, without punishment or
to London. He had then acquired 80 much knowledge of fear.
the busineas that in two years afterwards the owner of Innumerable were the parties who cmne to see; but
the establishment, which was a very profitable one, offered they eould not comprehend bow such extraordinary results
him half ot the business immediately, and after a short could be produced without the application of the prejudiperiod the whole, with the n~ry capital to work it ces which had been forced into the mind of each visitor
with equal success.
respectively. The writer obee"ed and heard all t.heir im~e had in the meantim.e acquh:ed experience in an ex- p1'el!llio~ and wu.~true~ ~d often much amuaed by
tRns1ve wholesale and retail establishment, first in London oompanng the opposmg preJud1ees of clallB, aect, party, and
then in Manchester ; and, having other views, declined th; country, and ~ving how completely one set of falte im·
vel liberal offer ot his former m88ter.
p!'e98ion& overcame and destroyed another. For soon, by
t eighteen yeal'B of age be became a partner in· a ma- this proeese of observation, with his knowledge of the vachine-m&king establishment, employing about forty men. ried clasaee ancl characten, the writer coufd not avoid disand at nineteen added the commencement of cotton-spin~ covering the want of ~neral experience in these parties
ing, by the then newly-invented machinery.
to give them a true knowled~ of human nature,
Before he w• twenty he separated from the machine and of a rational ayatem of society, based on that
partnership, and became a cotton"Bpinner on his owu ac- knowledge; and especially, how totallr. ignorant they
count ; and was 80 successful that the next year that is were of the, 80 far, bidden superior capacity in man to be
before he wu twenty-one yeal'B old,he was engaged ~t asalarY trained to become a very enlightened, good, and rational
or £300 a year to superintend and take the entire manage- being, although t.he p1'0Cell8 and result were exhibited in
ment of the first fine cotton-spinning establishment by ma- practice· bet'ore them. The writer, also, traveled much into
chinery that had been constructed; and he had thus em- distant countries, and came into confidential communication
ployed five hundred men, women, and children, who were with ·the leading minds ot every nnk; and listened with
required to work the then novel machinery.
int.erest to ascertain the peculiar 8880Ciation'I of ideas with
Before the end of six months, the proprietor oft'ered the which the circumstanoes in which they had been placed
writer an advance of one hundred pounds each year if be bad filled their minds and perverted their judgments.
would continue to conduct the establishment • and at the Coming thus into commnication, under very favorable cirend of four years a partnership ; and an agr~ment waa 80 -cum.stances, with the whole range of mind u formed by
concluded.
·
existing arran~ments throu¥hout the civilir.ed world, tM
At the end of f<?ur years he formed a tiartnel'Bhip upon e&1lllell or the errors and pre.Judieea of each clase, ~ and
a more extended scale, and commenced with building the party in these eouotries were opened to hint like a m~
Chorlton Milla, near Manchester; and after a short period he could not avoid discovering the eouree of their •
the New Lanark Mills in Scoiland were added. The Chorl- pancies and irrationality.
ton Mills were sold when the writer k A Manchester and The knowledge destroyed or -prevented aU angry feelings
became the sole manager of the New Lanark Establish- against his fellows ; created in bis mind pure and genuine
ment, which, besides four large eotton-mills, an extensive charity for al~ and ab ine?eMing desire to oTeroome their
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errors, and to render them the great.eat service that man errors and irrationality of the present system of tlie world:
can render to man; that i'5 to open the path by which all and which have compelled him, in oppollition to what is
may proceed to be made intelligent, good, and happy-or deemed his interest, to expoae this great eTil, and propoand
to be formed into raMonal beings.
a remedy.
In futherance of this great object which the writer has The ~nded miaery of the human race, daily iDCIWhad eo long in view, that is, to revolutionize peaceably the ing under a moat Cl')lei& and wretched irrational ayttm.
mind and practice of the human race, he was, in 18.28, with the bright prospect of future happine!la for the hlUllll
earnestly invited by the Maxican minister in this country, race, under a rational ayat.eui, are the at.roag incentifta &o
and others interested in human progress, to go to Mexico the unoe11Bing action of the writer.
(which he did, under the sanction and with the aid of the
·
British Government) to ask from the Mexican authorities
the government of CoagW!a and Texas, then undisputed
provinces of Mexico. The Mexican . government had not
then the right of appointing govemora to theae provinces : There are few, even among those whom outward cireamthey were elected by the _people. · But they ~ly offel'ed stances or an inward sense of duty has led more or less to a&EO-the writer a district. extending on~ hundred and fifty miles ciate with, or at least to inquire into the condition of the
in breadth, from the Gulf of Mexico to the Pacific Ocean, working claases of this country, wh~ can have been otheralong the line dividing the republic of North America from wise than startled with the re\'elations of the .Maraiag
the republic of Mexico, and included what is ndw called O/IJ'oniclt ou the subject of " Labor and tbe Poor ;" startthe golden feiion of California. The writer accepted this led especially to find bow closely particular detaila tallied
offer, on condition that the government should be guaranteed with the results of their own experience, ~d, tberef'ort.
to him by the .,three powers, Mexico, the United States, and how great must be the average truthfulne88 of the wh~
Great Britain; all deeply interest.eel in the result, aa the picture i startled above an things to see ho;~bJind and
writer proposed not only to establish a rational government stunted their own experience had been, in 1 • g them i;o
·Of ~ between Mexico· and the United States, but one little from the particular ~ the general, from the effect to
which should become an example to all nations ; as it waa the cause ; from this or that " ease of distreea," to the eoto be governed on the same pnnciples that were 80 suooees- cial disease· whereof it was but an individual symptom,
ful at New Lanark. He added, alao, the condition that full which might be quelled and yet leave the evil wholly 11»religioua libe1ty ahould be equally given over the whole bated. From many .a lip and heart again the cry will ha,-e
government, to every sect, and to every individual. Theae burst forth, what has tlie Church been doing with her cler·
conditions were moat generously and hely conceded by gy and district visitors ; the local authorities, with tb6r
the Mexican government ; and in futheranoe of their exe- boards of guardians. relieving officers, an~ other appliancution, the Mexican President and his cabinet brought a ces of secular help to the distressed; the State, with iii
bill into the next oongreaa to place religion upon the same functionaries and commissioners ; private societies, with
broad principles of freedom m Mexico aa it waa then, by their numberless devices of machine-made charity ; statDt&
Jaw, in the United States of North America, the govem- with their figurei; economista with their theories; ay, evement of which country cordially aided these views. But ry one of us, with our eyes, and ears, and hearta, what
the Mexican government could not carry this measure. It.a have we been doing that Sll.ch things yet should be-tha&
decided attempt to do eo wu strongly opposed by the monb, a newspaper should Qe required to tell us of them I
who 1ucoeeded in their opposition, emd effected an entire Never before,. certainly, on so great a scale waa this
cbange in the government.
great and vital branch oftheCondition-of-Englandquestioa
Finding the Mexican government and people at that exhibited to us with such completeness and in 811Ch reliel
time unprepared for rational freedom, civil or religious, and It ia not so much that many absolutely new facta have been
too divided to protAlet a young and new government until discovered; that many graina of truth have been sifted
it could protect it.eelf-the plan of forming a rational and out, which did not lie buried ere this in the dust-heaps <i
peaceable govemment on nel!l prhiei.plea in that country parliamentary blue-boob and report& of eoci.etiea; it is
waa abandoned by the writer; more especially as he found that the light-flood of publicity has shown these facta ill
on hia retum to Europe that aymptoma of a great mental, their number, in their coherence, and their aequency ; it ia
moral, political, and social revolution were too evident to that the scattered grains of t.nlth, like the iron filings from
be misunderstood by him who had 80 loog "desired to see the mingled rubbish have been drawn out by the magnet
it commence; and he was too deeply interested to see it of a steady purpose, and lie there to our hand, ready to be
prooeed in a peaceable manner, beneficially for all claasea, to welded into some mighty engine, either of death or life,
be absent from the acene of action.
according as we choose to make use of them, for purpoeet
From that period to the present, either· at home or of mutual insult and hatred, or God-~earinf{ fellowship,
abroad, he baa been daily engaged in measures to prepare labor, and love. And eac~ member of the aenee bean it1
the minda of all parties, governora and governed, for the own distinctive character, points its own moral, reveala a
coming change; for that great revolution of.all nations, in special cl888 of evils and of wrongs, suggeata special rememind and practice, which nothing can prevent. The ar- &es. The tale of the Rural Districta is cheerless above all
miee of Europe are mere chaff in ita progreu. It ii daily the rest. It shows to ua the whole mass of the agricultll
rapidly increasing in strength ; a:nd the meaaurea adopted ra1 laborers-iii. the south-western countit.S first, and now
by thOae who blindly attempt to oppose it, will haatAlii its in the east-midland counfies-IMng not like men but
accompliahment.
. beasts ; stinted in their wages, starved of decent bou.se'Ihe writer deeires above all things to see violence and room, stunted in all their faculties of affectiou and of koowlanger between nationa and individuaJa terminate. They edge, uncared for,· vicious, degra4ed, sullen and hateCul,
are a _waste of power, to do no good, but ml ; and the aa a brute half tamed by hunger and fear. And the one
whole of Europe is now act.ing most unwisely, not to say cause for all this evil lies in the neglect of the duties of
i¥anely; for all parties are contending against their own property. Wherever a landlord chooses to exert himself
permanent interest and happineu.
for the benefit of his tenantry, or seemingly only to allow
Theae bave4been some of the many peculiar circumatan- them to exert themselves; wbenwer a farmer treat.a his
cea in the life of the writer, which have enabled him to laborers on a par with bis cattle, and finds them in keep
OTenlOIDe e..-17 prej1'dicet,· and to diaco'fV the came of the when he does not find them in work,...'....a gleam of 8Wllhine
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lights at once upon the picture ; decency returns to the properly directed, would put a complete check upon the
laborer'• cottage, thri~y gardens supply the place of the wholesale poisoning of children which ia proved to take
filthy muck-heap, and the clergyman feels he baa no longer place, and would, to a great extent, renovate the health of
to contend, aa elaewhel'e, alone, in sheer blank hopelessness, the population.
against universal dishonesty, vice and ~neu. Up to I shall not dwell here at length upon the letters of the
this hour the landlords have the game in their own bands ; man~uring eeriea ; the condition of the manumcturing
they have but to will it, and the English peasant may, in a poor having been already treated of at length by other
generation or two, be the honor bf bis country instead of hands in the oolumna of Fram-'1 JLq.gazine. Nor shall I
its shame.
insist n.\>°n the letters from the Rural Distriot.s, although
The Manufacturing Districts again preaent, on the whole, the subJect of them is one leu known and more awfw,
the mos\ pleasing side of the picture•. It is impossible to Awfully, indeed, do they confirm thoee gloomy picturee
peruae this series and not to observe that under two sepa- drawn of the English peasant by the author of "Yeast,"
rate oonditiom, manufacturing industry is decidedly condu- pict1lre8 of which so many hitherto doubted the literal acci~e t.o the welfare of the people employed in· it. On the curacy. Both series only serve to bJUig out the truth which
one hand, while as yet machinery has not out-growti do- the Metropolitan series exhibit in the m<>1t glaring colon
1nestie use-when, for i111tance, the loom through its va· with the most startling effect, that everywhere throughout
rious ~ affords employment for all the members of England a force ia at work which bean down the wages of •
the hoasehold, a.ad becomes thus a very center of fiunily the operative with the profit.a of the capitalists until the
life--thus the condition l>f the Saddleworth cloth-weaver profit.it swallow up the wages, And vice or crime makes up
is eqwtl, and, in some respeet.s, superior to that of the yeo- the maintenance of the defrauded workman.. On this pioman or small ·landowner under it& best aspect, inaaliluch as ture let ua now dwell.
he bas all his children at work under bis own eye, and can
(To be Continued.)
frequently afford the wholesome luxury of a ~en, or the
bracing enjoyment of field-t1port& Again, wnen loom and
jenny have learnt to cluster round the steam engine, and
Prom u.. Loadclll Weeklf ~
, the operatives have become Dl888ed in little armies under
GREAT BRITAIN.
the faetory-roo~ their very numben and the diacipline which
•
machinery always brings with it afford many more appliPILOGU88 O~ THll: REDlilMPTION SOOIE'IT.
aneee of good than of evil. Even though the manufacturer, In the great towna it is evident that there is a gleam of
raised into a real labor-lord, should, like the landlord, ne- compuative prosperity. Work is more plentiful, p?l>visfona
gleet bis duty toward the tenant.a of his worbhop, ecrew lower, and wages with a tendencr upwards rather than
profit.a out of wages, and "cut hands" adriA on the alight- otherwise : i9 the busy trades it 18 a period o( brighter
est sign of commercial depression, still the operative ill not time to the workingman. We speak of those in work ;
lonely and helpless as the agricultural laborer. Collective for in the beet of times, when work ia moet plentiful and
remonstranees can be urged, the combination of numben provisions cheapest, vaat bodies are out of employment
can be opposed ti> that of capit.al, may be used for mutual and dependant upon charity, or parish pay. When the
nlie~ encouragement, instruction ; whilst the large scale on laboring man waa out of -.cork, or but half employed, and
which the operations of manu&cture take place renders provieioDS double their present price, many of them paid
mo~ every act of tyranny or of wise benevolence, their contributione to the Redein?.tion Society as well and
and
the check of opinion upon the aotis of the mu- as reguiarti as now. As we viaited their various ho'Wlelt
tera. And where, indeed, the labor-lord ·does undentand and met with vast numben 9ut of em~loyment, many of
his duty, the bonds of union between master and workman, them made great promises that, when time& improved, and
between man and man, can be drawn far tighter than work and wages became more plentiful, and proviaiom
amongst an agricultural population, (as at present oomti- cheaper, th&y would join our noble canse. It ia a reasonatuted ;) all improvement.s in the condition of the working ble thing for people, when pinched, to err. out; and when
cla.ea, whether material, intellectual, or moral, can be in· a public plan for their redemption is laid before them,
trodaced on the largest scale, and a whole factory may smarting as they are under distress, it is natural (or them
become one living body, animated with one spirit of mutual to :wish that they bad the power to help on such a cause.
good-will and r.eaL This is especially the case in some of Many did so, and some were not backward in oondem.ning
the rural fActories. lt is true that we have here but exam· such as were then in work at good wages, and who refueed
plea of" enlightened despotism;" the constitutional gnaran- to help on the cause. We recollect on one oocuion Mr.
tees of the operative have yet to be settled, his Bill of Joseph Promise-in-distress, who was out of .work, baranguRighta lies yet unwritten. -For the special evils of the ing a n~ber of his fellow laborers in the same predicasystem, such ae the drugging of children, ~g from the ment, to this effect:-" Friends, you know that the shope
demand for female labor in the factories, special remedies in Leede are all filled with goods which the working men
mUBt be deviled ; such as the establishment of thoee public h&Te made. Look at thoee fine houses; every one of
nuaeries, crtelw, which have taken deep root in France, and them is filled with good furniture, which is the reeult of•
which might, by law, be annexed, like Bcbools, to every fac. toil. These streets and the roads behind are the otlBpring
tory. The~ it may be shortly stated, ia an establish· of our hands. Yon warehouses, filled with eorn till they
ment where infanta are kept during the day (by Sisters of will hold no more (and because they will hold no m~
Charity, for instance) and delivered back at night~ the we must. starve) were built by us, and the corn they conmother, who comes as often as neceseary during the day to tain brought forth by our industry. You 98e also thoee
giYe the breast. Cradles are provided ed a play-room, well-dreaaed people, 'cozily' walking or riding about, as if
with bid to be giTen by hand in case of need. The objeo- the earth was made of velvet, and perpetual plenty, with
tion to the indiscriminate use of t.b plan, that it tends to eternal sUJDIDer, ffligned. Well, u is our labor that baa
the neglect of motherly duty, is surely quite out of place made them thus; and now that. we have given them all
in the manu&acturing towns, where it is shewn to be the good thinaw, and made them happy, they no longer require
habitual practice of mothers to leave their children to old UI. we nave made the table and the meats, and deck
women or young girls, who drng them with opiates ; • the board, bu~ there ill no
for us at it ; it is for ua
pecially if the cneM, • suggested, be annexed to the lac- only to crea&e what othera must enjoy; When they have
tory it.eel£ I veDtura to 1ay that 8UCh •t&bliabments, if emptied the t.ablea, worn out the clothing, ruttA9d up the
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roads, and damaged t.he buildings, they will aend for ua
~ 11r t1118pld& or a. AfL
again (th~ of ua, at least, who can soramble through~ LAMARTINE UPON CAPITAL PUNl8HMEN'T.
dreadtul mt.erregnum on garbage) to work anew (or them,
·
and replenish their exhausted stores. well, that time will .l SPEECH DELIVERED IN THE HOTEL DB TILLE, P.&u,
come, and we shall have to obey them; but when it does
APRIL. 18, 1836.
come let 111 learn and practice wisdom Crom the paat, in- GENTL&KBN :-BefQre the legialator ia able to mold a
etead of epending every little we shall have to 11pare on eocial conviction into a law, philosophem ue permit:t.ed to
drink, tobacco, and, it may be, trying to ape and imitate in examine it. The legislator proceeds &lowly and with an,
d1'elll and frivoliti.ea the gewgaws of the &Bhionable world; becauae he must not be deceived ; hia error would did
let u to a man join the Redemption Society, and devote the whole of society. One can destro1 eociety M e&ctaall we can poeaibly spare to the acquiring of property or ally by the haaty applicat.ion of princtplee and tn&lls a
our own, and employ ounelvea for ounelves ; eo tbat, ·t.he by subverting it through error and crime. Then la as
next time they ehall mm ua awav, we can betake us to not be irritated by the timorous alownEM of the appla
om own lands and homea, and do for ouraelvee what we ti.on. We ehould take into account the ID&DDelB, custoa&.
have hitherto done eo well for othere. My friend.a, juat prejudicel even of the preeent day. We ehould rememthink on that "1orious time when they ahall oome to ask her that society is a traditionary work whicll. is a&ill eUt,.
us to work for tllem, how amllling it. will be to be able to ent ; th.t we ehould only toucll. it. scrupuloualy, and with
eay, 'No, thank you, we are too buay growing cora for our- a trembling hand; .that milliooa of lives, propertie9. ud
eelvea to attend to you: and • for making you tine rai- rights repoae 1111.der the shadow or tbia vaat eecnlar edific..e
ment, fnrniture, palaoea, and carriages, we adviae
to Crom which a atone, too hastil1 deiached, may .in its fall
set about it youlselvea, for we are too busy makiug all crush generati.oDL · Our duty it ia to enlight.en. ~y ad
t.hese things for ouraelves !' Wouldn't they look queer f" not to cune it.; he w.ho curae& it comprehend& it. not. The
Thia apeech of Joseph's took famoual1 at the time. The mQ8t aublime 8Qcial theory, ahould it Jequire us to dildaiD
time ot which he apoke baa come to him and many of his t.h$ ~w and :m:olt againat. it., would be of U. profit to
auditore. Ia hia speech fo~tten t We fear it is. There the world than the respect ~ obedienee every citmm
ia a place called a " Casino in Leeds, and it is tilled every owes even to that condenuied b1 philosophy. .
night with working peopl~ recklessly apending the money It waa neoesaary to say thill 1n order fully to. eat.ablish
that would redeem them Crom the slavery of capital; and our ~ti.on. We are but individqal COllllCienom aeekin(
who, think you, owns thia Casino! One of the very claaa for light.; we are holding an inqus over the deMh
whom Joseph Promiee-in-diat.reai called" the well-dreaaed penalty.
people." Why, ma~ of helping themselves in their
There ia a Cll,)llllcience belo11 to mankind, • well •
o( plenty, they are doing double duty for the "well-dreued one appertaining to the indivi
Like OlllB, u b.u i&I
clusee.
doubts, troubles, and remq:ae. From tiQle to time n
"When the devil waa lick,
looks within itael( and aaka i( the lawa whicll. 1JO.YerD. &he
The devil a monk would be;
aocial instinct are in correspondence with the divine illlpiWhen the devil got well,
rati.ona a( religion, philosophy, and acienoe. ~ here we
The devil a monk waa he."
cannot sufficiently admire that omnipotence of innate eonBo it ie with the Joeeph Promiae-in-distreee clal8. ~on which nothina oan 1t.i11e, which ~ wi~ us
When they have not the power they are all eager for agamat. ounelves, ~<f 6~ ·U~ and ean:nJ~ ~
action-nobody eo patriotic; but no sooner d0e8 power ~.of booka,, dehberativ~ aem.bbes, ~d ~ ~
'f'isit them, and the opportunity comes, but they alink like this, and ~ch, among wtereaia f~ to tfilelf,. ~
away to the beeMhop, the public-house, the <Alaino, or ~ wholly un~ ~ men of differen.i leligiom,
anywhere but to their duties. Every manner .of excuse nat.iona, and oplDlona, .hear it from one end of ~
is made. "Bomebodv will run Rway with the money." the othe_r. The moet. 1ncreduloua 9~~t to be convineed
" It will f'ail as before,~' &c., &c., forgetting that the worst !"<>ID; ~18 · ~th tJiat there 11 ac:met.lling ~' more
kind of thief is already running awar 'with their wealth, lJ'l'eaiati~e ID ~t ~ ~~- i .eome~ R~U.
health, and reputation, and that theit present life ia al- man, w~icll. cnea ~ WJ"1iio. ~ agam&t hls own vamty,
together one disastrous failure.
.
and whi~ leayee ·hun to:re~ till he ~ nll!tored f:«> ibe
1t ia far more easy to find fault with the capitalist than laws or hia being ~e tirmoiplee God baa .lDlplan~ ~ his
to eave, by thrift and denial, capital for themaelvea. Yet ~· We~ ~w mane~ of. aocial. !umanmon;
this ii the only way open for the working man to free him· 80 1 ~ 18 not. -~~ that. this pubbo ~ should
ee1f from the thraldom of capital, and now ia the time to ~.to questi?n i!881f upon on~ of the moat -~~e F
commence doing it. And we mean t.o aay, moreover, t.hat plexttiea of. l~on,. and ~tit ehould
if it • ~
if t.hey do not turn this state of things to their advantage, ~ there II a eooial virtu8 ~ the ehedding o( blood ; if
in a communistic point of view, they will !Jlt pumaW &y it ~ true \hat .the h~ma~ 1.! t!ie executor oC a eort «
falu'n pa.nia, tillattker tMy dtamHI it or not.
. ·
pnesthood of humanity ; if. it .w true that the llCldiHd
We believe that the present pl'Ol!perity is but at ita com- shou~d be th~ ~t l9!IOrl ·of Ju.et.ice. Ite honor <;" ~
mencement, and that it will be much greater, and a( some and 1~ deteatation o_f the h~1111 are a aufticient. ~
conti.nnence ; and we call upon the people to make the pome ' let.. ua l~ve it to re&ot.ioa, or rather let oa aad ii
moet of it, and not to ehufBe and excuee themselves.
to retied. It l l for tlsat. purpoee that we aze now aaeemWell, there are three fields open to you : you may work bled.B ·
• •
· •
• •
~r the Redemption Society and the Lea,rue of social .PJ'o..
ut before ~~ mto I!> ~id ~am1nation ol the n•
gresa; and we think it the duty of 811 who can, to aid merous ~d b~t.1abora w~~ ~ oonooume has called
both, -0r you may 18Sist each at your choke aeparatelv, and out, 1 will, Wlth your P8r:n1J81DOU, fix my thoughts.upon
if neither or theee ·~OU, there ii Mr. Morgan with his the death ~ty. ~eu will t.lt.en be ~able to Jodr
Church of England Village Society; but, if all ehould fat1 of the P.ropll8 ~ m. Y,OUr own con~m.
to meet your eapti.oua taste, then you must begi.tt a plan
We do Dot wi.ah to ~y one .wth m· order to redtw
your own· but at your peril you remain idle.
imotb~. We ~ not believe IQCiety evw had. or ~ have
'
the nght to give or -take life. We think-.00. ii ia not
neceeaary to tell you that our t.houghta are wholly iadiri·
. The unripe grape changes into that which it waa 11oL clual-thl.t it naver will ave M righi. Socie&y being.
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aa we believe, necessary, it has all the privileges euential our mannera, institutions and laws.

Undoubtedly there is

to ita existence ; and if in the beginning of ita formation, a struggle still going on between the body and mind, bein the imperfections of ita primitive organiution, and the tween darkneu and light-but the mind triumphs. the
destitution of ita repreaaive means, it thougM flaai the light increues; and between the various tortures, the ·rack
power of punishing the guilty was ita supreme right, it.a included, and the penitentiary priaona where punishment
onl1 means of preservation : then it had the power of pun- is but the inability to do h8nD, and the compulsion to
iahing without being criminal-because it puuisbed in con- labor and reflect, there is an immense abyss acroea which
~. Ia it the same to-day-and in the present state of baa beeD thrown the bri~ of charity. This spaoe we can
mooiety I-Armed with suffieient force to repreee and puniah contemplate with aatis&Jction for the preaent. and hope for
widio11t lheddiBg blood, sufficiently enlightened to subeti· the future. The efforta we are making here, aeoonded by
tute meral and corrective sanction for the sanction of mur· so many sympathies from without, are a new testimony of
de~ it legitimately remain a homici~ 1 Nature, that unanimous impulsion with which sooiety labors for ita
reas<>n, and science unanimousll answer, no ! The most complete moralization. The application of the death pen·
incrednlous mAY hesitate, for thm minds are still in doubt. alty is effaoed from eight articles .of our codes; grievo111
But from the day when the law-giTer doubt.a a right so puniahmenta are fast diaappeariog; the acatfold, formerly a
terrible,-when in contemplating th& bloody scaftOld he spectacle {or kings and courts, ia now ahamefully constzuctrecoila with horror 11Dd demands i( while punishing one ed in the night in order to escape the horror of the people ;
crime pe baa not committed another-from that day the your squares, your street& reject them, and from diaguA on
power of punishing by death belongs to him no more. ~t they are removed to your most distant faubourga,
For what is a doubt which can only be resolved aft.er the which will soon drive them atill fart.her. What remains
head has rolled from the block I WbM is the doubt theil, to sOciety, to prevent it from waahing ita hands of
which Bt11pends the headNnan's axe, tha' in its 6all cuta the taint 1 .An error, a prejudice, an illuaion; the opinion thai
chord 0£ lire 1 It is, if not a crime, cloaely allied to £eel- capital punishment ia atill neoeuary.
ings of remorse I .
(To be Ooetlnod.l
Man can do every thing, except creat.e. Reason, science,
and &880Ciation have submitted to him the element& To
him, die visible king ot creation, God baa given nature; CR!WFORD'S MOD~ OF A MONUMENT TO
but in order to make him {eel his no~ amid the
WASHINGTON. .
witneaees of his grandeur, the Creator baa reserved to him- The state of Virginia haa appropriated one hundred
thouaand dollars for a monument. to W asbinF,n, &o be
self alone the mystery of Ltn:.
In reserving life he evidently cays to man, " I reserve placed at. Richmond, and has opeoed a competition among
to myself the power of causing death aJao. Thou shalt artists for the wprk. The plana llDd models are to be
not kill, for thou Cl8118t not restore life. To kill ia to tran- in aa early &1 January 8th, 1860.-Among the oompetiecen4 thy prerogative. It. ia the uaurpation of my divine tors is the eminent sculptor, Mr. Cn.wford, who bat been
~ht. It is _to do violence to my creation. Thou canst passing the Jut few montha·in Bolton. The model which
kill, for thou art free ; but in order to place the great seal he has prepared baa been seen and admired by -many of
of nature upou this inviolability of human life I give to our ci.tilem. It ia aoulptural rat.her than ac~ in
the victim the horror of death, IPld hia blood shall cry ita character, but fulfill8 to a remarkable degree the idelt o(
eternally . - t the murderer."
a commemorative monument.
·
NeverthelMS the seal of nature WM broken by the 6nt It is composed of an equestrian statue of W •hiugton
violent d~. M'.urder became the crime of the wicked, in brome, surrounded by other statues in bronze. It stands
and we must aay it, the defense of the just. As the right on a platform, presenting twelve ·tr()nta, which answers the
o{ defeniie or preservation, it became deplorably lawful. double purpose of sustaining tlie monument, and of affordIt arrayed man against man aa it arrayed the tiger agaimt ing a promenade to thoee whom ~riosity may lead to ex·
ihe tiger. Society waa formed, and while iR ita tim nadi- amine the various imcriptione and statue& with more att.en·
m.enta, it dispo886111ed the individual aDd took ~e lawa tion than a diatant view would allow. An eaay Sight of
into its own :Q.auds. Thia was the first step. But in load- steps conducts to this platform. Out of this rises a baae
ing itself with this power 80Ciety confounded vengeance somewhat novel in ita character, havin~ for ita ground
with justice, and consecrated that bi:utal law of retaliation floor tlu form of a 1tar of aiz poinu, which resta on the
which puniabes evil by evil, washes blood in blood, Cllbt a platform~ This is richly ornamented with various mo'UldCIOl'Jll6 upon a corpie, and says to man, " Observe, I know mgs. The Riperior or upper moulding is carved so as to
not how to punish crime but by committing it. I" And conrtey Uie idea of a laUrel ~ emblemat.io of the
still this law waa just: I am deceived, it appeared just, glory of W ashingtou. Ita introduction aa an ornament. to
since the conscience of mankind li'.new no other. If this the base assists greatly in preserving the harmony of effeci,
law was just, was it moral I No, it wu a carnal law; a so desirable in a work of this description.
law of impotence, of delpair. It but eat.lblilhed the !'&' Ont of the star base riaee a structure of an octagonal
~enge ol IOCiety for the .revenge of tlMl individual.
~nu, composed of t1'() dininct parta or stories, the fower
An obscure instinct revealed to it the need of rising to portion of which ~ devoted to inacriptiooa. On oue of
moral BOciabifit1, and substituting J'!!Spect o{ life (or the theee sides is placed in baa-relief' the shield of Virginia,
bloody prorao&tion of the sword. History is full of these encircled by a wreath of laurel and oak, emblematic of the
effort.a. A. aenaible amelioration of manners ia manifested military aud ciyil men of the state. It also anawers the
eTeiywhe~ Tascany and R1181ia 1till bear 1ritneM to the purpose of a back-ground to the statues surrounding it.
fact. Christianity finally poin*1 out to humaoity the These atatuea, which are an important feature oft.hemonudogma of spiritualiaation. WiokedDellll and crime became meat, are eix in number,
stand upon pedestals, 10
the only victims immolate. From that time society, hav- arranged u to face the points o{ the star. They are ining in ila chriatian spirit remitted all ven~noe to God, had tended to represent the most eminent men of Virginia, or,
but two acts to aooomplish : to proted 1ta members from it ~ay be, of the whole country, during the revolutionary
the Uinta- of crime, and to correct the · iilditiddal wliile period. The costume of 17'16 is strictly followed, as being
punishing him. The divine revelation of the llOCial mya- abeolntely eaential in ~ bistAJrical point of 'riew. . They
tery, whose first act was c;:hnat's ?Jle1CY in par<ioning his stand in various attitudes, and ind~ by t.beir •aa&ioa tM
murderers from tlie croM, has not 1moe ceased to penetrate orat.>r, the eoldier, the i't.&t.esman.
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The upper part of tlie atmcture is enriched by a bolcUy p. 82. "Nature and Spciety are to be glorified into the
projecting cornice, supported by eight consular faacu in- footstool of ~bty God, enshrined in eYery humaa
1~ of colum~ The .artist haa ~ect.ed the /rucu_ as bosom." p. at. " My int.ernal property or eelf'hood, th&
bemg emblematic of lustice, and particularly appropr1at.e bi h n...;i •
•
thin ah rt f infini+... • Bimto the charact.er of W ubiugton. Between these are panels w c ..,V\A gaTes me, 11 no g o o
..., •
int.ended to contain the names of the illustrious men of self in truth." p. 84.
our country. The two large aide panel.a are intended for 2. Man's End is become like God, the eOOmal, itdinitl,
the name of W~n alone.
•
• •
exclusive, aelf•ufticing source and.object of hia own activ~e atru~ whicn we ~e ~ua described, with 1ta two it • " AA God, being eteraal and infinite, ii uUerlJ' igaoatonee, standing on a star, 11 designed aa a grand pedeatal Y
•
for the support of the equestrian group which crowns the rant both of tun~ and apace, ao Ria t.rue creature C8llllOl
monument. This grou.p represent& W aabington on horse- be finit.ed by theee conditions." p. 7• "Why does not the
back. The point of time chosen by the artist is just pre- spirit of the honie image God t The reaaon ia ob'fious.
l'ioua to a battle, and while the American chief is addresa- • • The object of his actiona does not fall within his on
?ng his army. Ria right arm is raised and extended, not bjectivity,, • 10• "Man alone _
or
Jn the act of command, but as though he were calmly and 8U
• P
•
•
r-~-. ,,--.. '
energetically pleading before hie 80ldiers the importance of the power of eelf-denved action. Penonality, ~ q~
doin~ their duty to their country. With his let\ hand he of being a person, means simply • ·• the power of ongmhold8 the bridle of his horse, whose movements i"I spiri~, ating one's own action, or, what is the same thing, of adbut subdued so aa not to command too much the attention ing according to one's own sove~ pleuure. It meam
of the observer. The coatume of W aabington is preaervea
·
f a..tm.. r ·t.ed b
..,..J..;..... bat the will <I
entire; this being in harmony with the 11tatuea surrounding a powez: 0 - - & ~ tmt . • 'Y anJ ~
• •
the lower part of the structure.
.
the subJOOt. Thua, m aacnb1ng penonal1ty to God
we
H this monument should be execut.ed according to the mean merely to 88118rt His eelf-aufticiency or infinitude-deli~ o! the artist, the statues at th~ base would be nine ms power to act according to His own sovereign pleasure.
feet m height, and the group ot W aahington on horseback we mean, in ·plain English to aaaert. t.hat He ia the exclDfift.een feet. The entire height of the monument would be •
•
.'
.
•
•
between fifty and sixty feet, and it.a diamet.er at the pJat. aive ~urce of Hie own ac~ So, ahio, m alCSl"biDg perform fifty feet. The statuary is all to be of bronze of a aonal1ty to man, and denymg it to the horse, we mean to
rich color. Gilding i, to .be introduced upon the oma· aaaert that man poeaeuea the power of supernatural or irJ..
~ellta. The platform and the structure ~pon it, conati~u· finite action." pp. 11, 12. "Pereonality, when applied to
ting the ~ ~d pedeetal, are to be of marble or granite, any subject, affirm& the subject'• infinitude or perf8ctioD,
or a combination of both.
• 411 __ • •'_ _._
......
......,mo1o11erworda,. thesubject'aen.:..... ....M..:a..3 ......,
himael£ · It aftlrma bis eelf-aufticiency or perf'ection, beH
cause it implies ~e power of originating one's own action.
• • Infinitude or perfection means self-sufficiency." pp. 19,
NEW YORK, SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1830.
20. " Personality imelies the subj~'• abeolu.te property
in bis action, which pl'Operty is inapoeeible unla the sub· TENDENCIDI OF SOCIALISM.
ject constitute also the object of the action, or, in other
xo. n.
words, unleas the object of the action fall wit/&in, be int.er.
Having learned the quality of Mr. James' fundamental nal to the subject's aelt" ·p. 22. "The .Azt.iat, then, ia the
principle in his doctrine of th~ Dmn Bxnm, we are now Dil'ine .Man-the only ad.equate image ot God in naiue
prepared to appreciate bis doctrine.
because he alone acta of hilDllelf, or finds the objd of hia
Il. MA•.
action ;uwaya witlin his own subjectivity." p. 84. "Kan'a
As under the ,first head, let our author announce bis destiny is, to become sufficient untci bi1I1Belf; or what is the
own views.
same thing, to become both the object and .subject of hia
1. Every Man ia aubetantially the Infinite God. "The own action." p. 4'2. "The perfect.ion. of act.ioll oomiat.11 ia
int.emal of every man is God. The external, or that which the internality of the object t.o the subject." ·p.
"'The
defines the man, defines his aelf-comciouane111, is only a destiny of the creature or his highest, his perfect, bis inshadow or reftection of tlUs internal." p. 8. "The aubitan- finite life, lies in his becoming the comcioua ao11rce of his
tia1 force or aelf'hood in every man is God." p. 45. " God, o'Wn aotien, in 'bia becoming not merely the aubject, bat
who is our immortal life." p. 57. "He who constitutes also the exclmrive object of bia own activity; in hie becomour private and distinctive individuality, He who ~eaaly iog, in other words, like God, 81dlici.ent UDto hbmel£"
pants to become &Touched and appropriat.ed to every man p. 43. " To· become God's image, therefore, man • •
•his nearest and moat ineeparable self." p. 62. "The must be the. sole o\Jject as well as aole subject of all his
fine genius or faculty of Shabpeare ••was in fact God activity." p "·
.
in bim." p. 69. "Christianity • • aflirm8 the · unity of 8. Every .individual man abOuld be infinite aonreign <I
God and
.Accordingly, Christ, the repreeenta- nature and eoeiety. "The divinely·impoeecl del&iny <I
U'fe Divine Man, is aeen warring with ·and subjugating man, IM dutiflf impontl by IM wry fa;t of Ail enatweboth nature and llOciety, making time and apace ti0 fluent 1lip, involves his complete dominiofl both of nature and
and plutic to his desire, 88 to avouch his actual bodily in- society. H man be the creature. of God, then • God ia
finitude, and exerting 80 wholly genial an intluencie upon infinite or perfect, or what is the aame thing, • m. pow•
the oppoaite extremes of aociety-eaint and ahmer, lew ia ~nlimit.ed by anything external to Him, ii unlimited by
and Gen1ile-u to &Touch his equal spiritual infinitude." anything but bia own sovereign ple&81lnl, llO 001188q1181ltly
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man, 1lia creature, ia bound to exhibit the eame infinitude quently tlou not imply a trauj1r of lif•Crom God BirmeJ!
or perfection, and achieve an equally univenal dominion. to another; it implies tM con1aw.U.ticm of Hu llft'&Oa.u.
He i& pledged ~y the f'act of his creatureehip to exert a oa IN:rmlU ULJ' to another." p. 99. Interpret and aompower unlimited. by anything ext.ernal to him, by anything pare, in the light oC tbia principle, the following words :
but his own aovereign pleuure, and conaequently he ia "I am invxwdly Oftl with God, • • destined to an actual
pledged to achieve the perfect empiJe both of nature and fellowship or the divine perfection; and • • perfection
society. • • He ia divinely impelled to aapiJe after a implies the actual unity of object and aubjectr-of substance
complete conqueat both of nature and society. They must and form-of internal and external." p. 60. "Penonali.ty,
both confeu bia lordship, 'must both render him perfect or the power of "lf-dmwrl aolion, not only auppoeee a
homage and furtherance, or sutler the chaatJaement of dia- ciompoeite selfhood in the aubjeet, not only suppoeee an
obedience." p. .(6, "I am speaking of the Divine Man, internal ULJ' and an eztemal ael( but it a1eo auppoeee that.
the legitimate Lord of heaTen and earth, the xnan whom these two ahall be pttft.etly wnit«l in every acliora wbieh
both Church and State, both priest and king merely typify. ·is properly called Ai1." p. 14. "Our t.rue indiYidaality is
• • Let us consider the conatitution of this man. Let our faculty of aclion, our power to do. • • What I do
us, in other words, consider the precise nature of our true that. I am. • • What charactemea nil, givea me indivi·
or God-given individuality." pp. 47, 48. "Let nat\ire duality or distinctive geniu., ia my actiort." p. 48; "He
give lur..Zf to me, and society give 'Mr1elf, as ia but fitting constitutes our ·""""" and distinctive Wl"1idwalit11."
where God doea not hesitate to give Himeel£ Shall these p. 62 ; " God's j>u.aion and int.elligence, so to speak, subbave the llSllW'ance to offer but a part, where he gi•ea all I aiat only in Ail action." p. <i8; "Jfy inUrRal property or
God gives his infinite self to me." p. 69.
aelfhood • • is film.aelf." p. 8-i. .And now can there
H the work under review wu a poem or a rhapsody of be doubt in f.DY readers mind capable of JUSOning, that
devout mysticism, one might respond, in a sense, to ext.rava- Mr. James reg&rda the "internal, individual, privat.e, cbaganciea tolerated if not sanctioned by enthu,tiaam. But raeteristic self" in every man-mx I-as " God Bimae~
these lectures uaume to be a scientific diseuaaion ; and living, vlttlillidtd, in~gral, i,.,p.it.." Certainly he mean.
when appeal ia thus made to the tribunal of reaaon, one this, or he uses words without meaning. The question
must be allowed to question, at least, whether he ia to be seems apposite now, " is God Himle1f in me itUnlioal with
worshipped by society and ae"ed by nature as incarnate HimaeJ( on with Bimaelf in the 1811118 of an elleDtial
deity-to doubt whether in the everlaat.ing future he will unit, o.r not t" ..hd aaother eomewhat atartJing question
become •lf-1t1foing and ~finiU--9.nd above all, to im- thus suggesta itae1( e't'en thia : " Are there • many 'unplore salvation here and hereafter from the death-in-lite of divided, int.esraJ, infinite God'e,' 88 there are men;. or are
being t1l4 czclwiw IOtlrce and objtd of Ail ~ activity. individual men only divided, partial, finite modes of exiatBut, perhaps, aome receivers of Mr. James' doct.r.ine may enee of the One God I" The ~oice, apparently, is between
say to me : " You pervert the aut.bor'a meaning. How a V8rf liberal Polft.beism and bolded Pantheism.
can you preeume to ucribe such absurdities to an int.elli- The receiver of Mr. J&Jllf»' doCtrine may once again obgent xnan l" By all means let • strive to be jll8t, and to ject; " by •lf-n.~ ia meant ~ wpoia God;
bring out hia exact thougat. Doea Mr. Jamee really mean, for the ideal of life preaented in these Ieeturea is, that man
then, t.bat he and I, and all men are God t In one in- should be left "subject foreYer to God's unimpeded inapistance he aeema to deny jt, where he says : "I who am ration, and 'individaality' is spok'11 of 18 God-given."
inwardly one with God-Ol(B I say, not identical, {or iden- Let it cheerfnlly be granted that devout phtaaea, hallowed
tity destroys unity." p. 67. Just noting that the words by the grateful experience of ages, are quite freely used
"One" and " Unity" have the double sense of "unit" and throughout theee lectures; but it aeema acarcely creditable
"union"-! remark that. if the expreeaiona, " OfNRI# toitA that by bis reiterated eloquent delcriptio111 of the Artist
God," "unity "1it1 God," lia used in all ages and denomi- 88 being the Divine lrlao, "the only adequate image of
nations of the Christian Church, convey Mr. James' mean- God in nature, becaQSe he alone
linta•LI'," Mr. ·
ing, then he has cert.ainly wuted tnueh paper and ink to Jamea intends to inculcate upiration to Objective Deity,
prove what all the religious world ldmita ; and if the &(>- and obedience to the Divine Will regarded u otlwr than
cepted sense of t.b.eee terms does comprehend bia ."'Aole ID.Ill's own wilL Certainly auch phruee u : " I act didoctrine, then it would be well, in a second edition of bia vinely, • • only when I follow my own taate." "I am
lectures. to modify, accordingly, contradictory phrases. driven inward upon myael( upon my own spontaneous
But in all honesty, I understand the writer of these elabo- tendencies and ~ which are the tbro~ of God's
rate lectures to be the teacher, not of the old and familiar, power iuid majesty, to realize an inftnite right.eoaaneaa,;,
but of quite a new and peculiar doctrine of di'riae life, p. 120,-.dded. to the many before qnoted, and ellp6d.llly
which ie expreued by bimeelf t:h'ua : "Because God ie Life when interpreted by the author's riewa of ain,-do no'
it.ael( life in its eaeence, He cannot impart life save by im- very obviously teach religious communion-tinleaa prayer,
parting HimMlf. He cannot impart it by t.raDaferring it. trust, hope, aubmiaaion and service, are IU/d«tiv. atat.ea of
according to the vnlgar conception, from filmaelf to ano- which MT mwABX> ULJ' t'M object. Indeed why argue
ther, because, inasmuch u He .is Life, inasmuch as He about ao plain a matter, when Mr. Jamee th• aut.boritaconatitut.ea it, thia would be to transfer Himself from Him- tively declares bis opinion : " The divine life in every man,
aelf, or dt.itU Himael4 wbicfl ia absurd. Creation come- the life which ia the ~ inapll:a&ion cl God, • • eon-
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in the obedience of one's o'Wll taste." p. 29. Obvi- Mana' attracti~na the'n, aooording to the clearest lellOlla
oualy, the higheaUorm of devotion recognized in these lee- of intuition and experience, are not infollihlt indications ci
tmee ia "spontaneous action," "following the inspiration of divine guidance. 'They must be disciplined, refined,
genius in one's own aonl," "aatia(ying one's own concep- habituated, directed, harmonised, brought into intdligerat,
tion of beauty," "trust.ing one's own inward aft'ections,"- wluntary COMKtil'IION with God. "He who followa his
in ~ that I ought to be aelf-auftici.ent, and follow only spontaneoua tendencies" and " acts aooording to )da aove"my own aovereign pleasure," because I am God in my eign taste "-an ".Artiat" in Mr. Jamee' use of tlse word,
"intem,,J self."
-is not. thereby, as a necesaary result, "positively good.
Finally, the objector may qualify hls taober'a somewhat good by absolute or original worth, good like God, good in
aatounding paradox that " every man should achieve an hi~l~ and therefore liniveraally good." Spontaneoua
equally ~ dommi<m" with God, by declaring that affect.ion is but ona of tM ekmenu of the Divine LOO in
Mr. Jams' meaning is simply that every man should be man; unrestrained exercise of such affeotiona is but one tf
. "at perfect Ttlmnotly tlJitl& man and nature." Why not ill conditiona.
aimply say so then, spare th(! golden fog of rhetoric, where- In a qualliied aense, it may be· truly said, that all life w
in this plain thoug'bt looms up in anch distorted shape and ditliM,-not certainly for the reason uaigned by Mr. James,
monatroua disproportion t While responding from my in- that " God is life," and that in imparting life He imparta
niM heart to many ot the glorious parappha, in which Hnasxl.11' ;" for then the Infinite Being would be present
our author with brilliant touches im~ · the "unity with with "tmdividtd iflltgrity " in ft1trY existence, from the
man aDd nature" which yet shall be, whe11 "the fact of hie animalculie to the azcbangel, and bi ·the fir8t ~
divine genesis shall make God's whole earth the home or impulae he would communicate to every creature
a6'o
every man, and all hie children intimates ~nd brethren," I luu Gon-HBAD,-bnt because life is, in all ita forms, the
yet cannot but recogni7.e that the one radical error-as to ~ff«t of Omnipotent. Energy. It is right, theretbre, to re"man'a inward, essential infinitude"-vitiat.ea all Mr. Terence mane' primitive, unperverted attractiona a God's
Jamee' views of Natural and Social life. This will abun- inspirations, and to call them difliM. If the bird's migradantly appear hereafter, when it comes in order to speak tory instinct. impelling hixn, as seasons change, to seek food
or man's relation& to the uni'181'116 aad to hie race. At and shelter at t11e pole or the tropics is a sign or divine
preaeat there is room oiily to paaa judgment aeoording to gnidanoe, certainly mane' n.eradicable longing for perfection
our light upon the 'fiew preeented in these lectri?eS, of in an immortal home is unspeakably more divine : if the
mane' relatiom to God.
beaver's instinct for c0operative coinmonwealtha is divine,
Ia then this doctrine-that mana' "spontaneous tenden· what a t.r:amcendant expreMion ·or superiniending divinity
ciea and .unction.a are the throne of God's power and is· mane' innat.e aspiration after social wiity.
majeaty"-or in aimpler s~, that iftttittet ii a dtvint But though imtinct ii one m<Xk of tli,,W iupiratioa
ir&lpiratioa-en adequate repreaentatidn of the Divine it ii not tM sot.B or CHIEJ' moth of impiration.
Life imparted to man, or of man's life in communion with This truth needs much ampler illustration than can now
the Divine Being t
·
be given, for the practical results flowing f'rom it are Dl<lSt
A few plain question.a will help na to a promnate aolu- instmctiv&-instructive especially to the SociAliat& Still,
tion of this problem.
let a f'ew hints be suggested.
·
Are mans' attractioDB more "divine" than those mani- In the last number a &r-ofl' glimpse wiaa presented. ot the
· feated throughout the aroma!, mineral, vegetable, animal Et.emal Trinity-in-Unity, whoee glory is reflected in creation
kingdom• : and do they more visibly betoken the agency as a harmonious and progressive whole, and ht every creaof the living and life.giving God f Moat surely ! Because ture according to the complex unity of its endowment&
man's · attraction& are deTeloped to a Aiglur ltgr-t.e than and the measure of ita growth. What is the image of the
thoee which quicken inferior creatures-the degree of Self. Dmne Tri-Unity in man t ·We may describe it.a aeveral
oonaci.onaneaa. Thia impliea the power of diatinguiahingthe elements in various terma,-es Affilction, Intellect, Activity
Nol-Mlf.
-:.....Goodness, Truth, Power-Love, Wisdom, Use, &e.
Are all mans' attractions equally " divine "~his animal But the end of this essay will be beat accomplished by call·
appetites, aoci.al affections, love of order, desire of perfect ing them EMonoN; RlusoN, ENERGY. Emoti.on correaharmony, for instance ;-end are Qiey all alike worthy of ponds to the Absolute Being in IDmaelf; God in the 'F'll'lt
reverence t By no meana I There ia a aeale of degrtu of D~ The Father ; &a.Ion correaponds to the CreatiTe
· Jumoro among them, so that in case of oonftictiug auggea- Word, God in the Second Degree, The Son ; Energy cortiom aome may rightfully claim precedence. 'Thia implies responds to the Recreating Power, God in the Third Degree,
the power ot Sel~rnle.
·
·
The Holy Spirit.
Are mana' attnctiona equally "divine" at all stages ·of We saw bow, according to the highest conception that we
life, in all states of phyaieal and spiritual Banity, under all can form of Hie mysterious majesty, the Divine Being is Selroonditioua t Not at all! They are lovely or loathsome, impelled,Self-guided,Self.empowcredtomultiplyanddiffn.qe,
1:Mmeful or benign, in degree M they act flOl'Mally, in con- through unending, unboutided pl"Oee88e8 of generation and
m1 t1JitA
a.nolMr, and in conformity to tmiwraal ortlw. regeneration, his own ineffable blessedness. In the Heavens
This implies the power of being manly, luatial; or angelic, or reconciled spirits the Son sees reflected the infinite good·
acoording to rectmide in aU Nlatioas.
will of the Father, and oonaeeratet himself' to fulfil ma
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Ideal ; while the Spirit rejoicingly receives and transmiia communion. But between God'a Original State and this
benignant iotuencea, realizing in deeds of C6operation the Final State, intervene .&ns upon .&na of Mediation when
law of all harmonising love; and evermore the Father, He participates in all the struggles, errors, and iorrows, in
through the order of goodneaa and the beauty of holinesa, all the aspirations, discoveries, and efforts of hia creatures.
unfolds the exhaustlesa depths of his blissf\il being. In the Now these Three Periods of the Divine progress are reflected
Universal Unity of good angela with one ~other and with in man. Though we cannot in thought aeparate aubttanc:e
Him, the Infinite Original aeeg &88unmoe of the good of in ~ from ita form and external action, and recognise
his Abeolute OneneU, and in the conaummat.e oorrespon· .a potential order whereby Emotion through Reuon anidence of the Di'riae Principle with tlse Divine End, the In- mat.ea Energy, yet intuit.ion and experience combine to
finite Mediator tinda the motive and lorm. of all pervading teach the reaction of Energy by Reaeon upon Emotion, as
aympathy and eervioe.
well as the inceaeant mediation of Reaeon between them
In thia conception of the deaoonding and asoonding Series through genius, reflection, and judgment, and the evolution
of Existence-whereby from Abeolute Being, On~in-All of mana' individual and collective destiny-the primitive
distributes life, and All are recombined in One--ia given state of instinctive impulse to that perfected state of free.
the Ideal of Divine .Manhood, regarded in the hierarchy of yet balanced power, by meane of intelligent conformity to
its element.a. Mam' BliD ia to .be .& cOoper&UYe member right-are Three Eru. The Drat is the period of aspiring
. of the t:JniTerae of ~pima organised into a beautitul Unity. enthuaiaam, man•' NATUJUL S~; the second ia the peIo degree 88 by beue~ he becomes one with Rllow be- riod of deliberate volition, mana' SPIRITUAL atate ;·the third
inga he receives ever-tUller in4uxee of the bHsafal Love ia the period of t.riump!wit execution, man's Drvrn
which is his PB.r501PL11 of lif'e. And the MJCTBoD of this atat.e.
communion is free, intelligent obedience to the law of' bar. To each of theae periods a special mode of inepiration
monioua Order. In other words Emotion and Energr be- ia allotted and bestowed; but the succeaisive steps of mana'
come mutual complemenb in degree 88 Reason preaervea ascent to full communion with God can be made plain
their equilibrium and regulates their perpetual int.eraction. only after a survey of hie relations. Thus are we led to
Yet futher ~ illustrate thia composite method of mana, the nen branch of t.bia Til8t subject, wherein the practical
growth, we may balance against each other such muima applicaDon of the principles now unfolded will appear:
aa these: "Goodna1 is the light of lif~" " According to
· w. a. o.
~ of good augmenta good-tftll, and the means of thla !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~
inCl'eue ia the latl1 of good;" or again" W'lldom in aclioA
depends on ~of Marl,'"-~ grows by fl#ful
aervica and ifa. medium is IOience ;" or hally,
is
matued. ,through ooatlwt faithfully modelled by~;" ADDaBSS BY THE ColDOTTJUI OF TD N.t.TIOIW. Lil» RB.
-In proportion aa we-Mlliatour Ml«ll, oar M"!/ is perfeo. roa11US.-lnaemuch aa the right of every mu to a portion
ted." &gee might be filled with similar maxima, combi- of the soil ia a queetion thai ia now heiDg agitatecl throughout
ning to prove that the Aarm mic eoncwmact of all the ~ lenfth.~ breadth of the land, and lnumuch u the re.&ora.
elements of mans' Tri-Unity is the indispensable eondition tion of thia right baa been ~y and vpDtly c.lled tor by
.f
' full
r Ii~6
the people u large, and widely advocated by lea.ctinr public
•
. •
•
•
o mans
nesa 0
journalaoftheday,andinaamuchutheexpediencyof l80 •
The Divine Trinity is reflected not only l!l thia hierarchy thia right by legialative enactment to all who d • to
of maoa' mutually dependant and c0operative powen, but themeelvea of it ~ been recommended by our
also in their order of development. Though we canaot latuni, and at length obtained able advocatea 1moag the m!:.
ooncein ol. the F.temal Bei1g u Noo-ExMent and laHetiJe, bera of the United Statee Senaie, ihtll'8fore we, t.he citizens ot
yet we cmmot but ooncaive of the. Father as the prhnal New York, feel proud of thia opportunity of Ming Gae fim to
ao11roe whence proceeds through the Son the Holy Spirit. give o~ coun~nance. and su.ppo~ to the law-sfyera who· are
On the other hand however inasmuch aa it contradicts the now uamg their exertioDI to lDICllbe apon the ata&utee of the
•
•'
' •
D&t.ion-Fan HOllu roa ALL.
'ferf idea of Infinite Love to think of Him as unsurrounded
. •L
_,_.,_ •L-•
·
1.
·
• · I d b Him d l · H' ·
e •&e strong m we con,.....un WA1o we are uttering &gftlU
by lovmg spmts, ove 1
an oving lDl · m i.:eturn, and undeniable truth, when we 1111811. that
b hf.a being
do w~ intuitively recognize that from everlastiiig the Holy baa a j118t claim to the free nae ol all the ::..~
'
Spirit t.hrough t.lie Son reacts upon the Father.. Meanwhile to sustain life.
. ll888llary
between the Divine Being in Himae1t' and the ·Heaven of The light of every hWDID being to equal o1f'llel'lbip in the
United Angela, contlmlpladon ie'f981a to 118 the Son perpetlt- land, not subj~ to the uncertaia changea of condiUon or &he
ally interchanging iuftuee and n&xa of goodueu and joy. viciaeitudee of fortune, appeals directly to the intereate of all.
The order ofdevelopment is from the Divine Principle through clueea in 0!11' Repub~ven ~ fe,r who leek to amua wealth
His Method to Hia End· yet at every moTement of these by forestalling the public domam for mere 1J19Culati.Ye p1U'pOleL
interminable prooesaea
muat be-to use language It appeals to the atatellnan and patriot, who lovee hiacouu..
•
, 6 ,.,. •
try more than his 01"1 glory, and prefers her prosperity and
drawn by analogy from human expenence-r~,.~taon upon the perpetuity or her instftuti
to
h
f __ ,,.
·
·-·-'
f ·
rth,
ona any ac emea o ...,..1 .
the work auggeated bY gen1111t J.Ngmml 0 it.a wo
grandlsement or lndiv:ldual renown.
·
derire for fuller influence and eftl11enoe of good. And From convulsed~ unhappy Europe are fleeing her patriotic
the diW..,t atate, of the ln6ni~ Ooe--.be it aaid with awful exflea. Among the nations of the eart.h our country bears the
revereMe--il wlaen All are rwle One with Him ill bl.ea g)orioua appelldon ot the ltc>me ad·~ ot the oppreaaecl
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and the aaylum of Liberty. The Hungarian cute hilDllelf upon ihe aupicea of the Epiaoop.lian Denominatiou. H&'fillg ,
our hoapitality, and our legialatora vie with each other in their deeire to know of what her cugo eoJllliated, I recently called
endeavora to eecure him a free home upon the pul>lio domain. at the Custom HoWJe, and aeertai.Ded tbG the following ri
Thia ia well-but let not the Hungarian alone be the recipient clea made a part of her cargo, viz. :-18,000 pounds or Ga.
of a nation's hoapit.ality. Let the uuhappy exile of every- land potoder, 14,989 gallona of Domuric 8p&nu, and 400 Muabta.
ah.are in the bountiful provision, and eapecially let not the ap. I am told there ia but one peraon in this City, at the pn!lellt
peal of our own natitie-bom citium paae by unheeded.
time, in this kind of traffic-that many of the denominatiou
In view of these comiderations and othera that might be who aent out these miaeionariea are very ""rry to be obliged
mentioned; and believing that the Freedom of the Public Landa to ll8Dd them In v8118la with Rum and implementa of war, bat
ii a.meuure calculated to further the ends of juatlee an4 .pro- there ia no help for it; and eome ay if people don't like it, Jet
mote the welfue of the human raoe, therefore be it
.them fumlsh veuela which do not any such things. Thia ia
1. Raolwd, That it la the duty of Congreu to pau such no proper answer to the complaint, and at. the tnlnmal of 1&a law aa aball hereafter preclude the purcbaae or title to the hovah will not excmo them. That the religio!Uata of our 111111
Public Landa of the United St.at.ea by a non-resident, and that can obt.ain dift'ereut oouveyancea, and those more eolllilta&
tbia domain be reaerved for the free and exclusive uae of actlaj with their prof8118ion, aa Christiana, there ia no reaon to doubl
aettlera only, in limited quantities.
Very few of the preachera raiae their .,oiee .agaimh11cl1111
la. Raolwd, That 'we honor the men of all political parties incongruity, and in all the services, in getting theae Million.
in Congress who have brought forward this great menBure, ariea awa.y, (m or eight of them) not. a voice waa publicly
·and have thus become pioneers in the cause of FRn Hol!OS raised againat these lire-destroying agent.a. Do they nOt know
l'Oll .ALL.
the purpoaea for which they are sent to Africa f Hil&ory and
3, Raolwd, That we look with pride and aat1afacti.on to the fa.eta too trnly attAllt their objecta. The men who pm them
action of our St.ate Legislature in so una.nirnoualy inatruoting on board aleo know that misery and dea&rucUon to an amoum
our Benatora, in Congreaa to legialate for the Freedom of the incalculable t.o ua will be the effect of landin&" theee eup.
Pnblic Lallda.
·
of death on the shores of Africa: but they fold their arma and
4. Raolwd, That Land Monopoly is one of the chief causes aay "Am I my brother'a ~ 1" A pure ouWpe>ken Cbril.
of the great and crying evils that have aftlicted the nations ef tian Ministry .would soon teach the people a univenal brother.
the Old World, and that it is a sure precuraor of tyranny and hood, and then we should not aee Mieaionariea, Rwn, G11n.
oppreaeion, poverty, degradation and erime, wherever it is euf- powder and Muaketa, all going loVingly toget.her to co11.ert
fered to exiet.
·
the heat.hen.
a. w. w.
6. Raolwd, That the Freedom of the Public Landa ii a
Proticlmce, Feb. 8.
tneaaure calculated to create a more eft'eetive bond of union
between the several c1&11888 of whillh our Republic ia composed,
Fr-. tbe 1'mm10 (Ill.) l'llllol.
,u well aa inapiref th~~pl~ with.a morech~ dwill~re for the
Col1tnu:zwa or TBB ICilLUI' Colnnnm'r.
permanency o our .....,...tutiona, JDasmu aa it
convert . ,..._
_
"
. ,,
thouaanda who are now deprived of land and home into citizen- "'1Tuult CilllT, the author of A 7nnel to Icari4; ~
freeholders, all having 8n equal interest in the peace, proaperit1 the lou~er of the political and IOCial. Byatem of ~e ICUllll
and welfare of their common country
·
CoQSJD11n1ty, conaented, together witlt ·all the It!lll'lllll who
6. Raolwd, That iii diacontinuing the aale of the Public should be admitted .bf him to an experim~t of bil ~
Landa, and appropriating them in limited quautiUea to actual and to .go abroad. m order .to make the trial of an fCllllll
eettlera not poaaeeaed of other lands, inalienable except to land- colony m America; 011 condition that he should be for ~
18811 persons, wUl be found all the advantages of the present yeara the.only and a~lute Gerant or Director of the~
tenure, while avoiding ita mighty hoat of evils that are prae- ment.al trial; ~t he might the beUer carry it out after hia
tically annihilating the bleaainga of our wise and liberal form doctrines and 1deaa, and gather up all the poB11Dl.e el~la of
of Government.
. ·
aueceea.
An engagement-. contract waa a.ceordingly made, fzeely
.• •
R b.
Tha
'1. Jlaolwd,
t in a epu lie where every c1tu;cn 18 afree- and Tolantarily, between· him and the lcariaua; and fbai eonhol~er, the Governme~t will ever find an augmenting ~d un- traet, ·awecl by all meau, waa fulfilled hitherto on the part of
&i1i.ng source.of public revenue. .
• CWzen Cabet, wlao bu devoted his life to the emlpt.io.n and
Raolwd, That the true and heartfelt thanks of this meeting C 1
d
.. __ _,__
d the th ......t b •L·
d R
o ony, an came to a.wooc..,.; an on
o er i - · '1 ""'
h b
ded
th 0118 Se
and
be
are ere Y exten
to
nators. an • epreaen- ICariane that followed him to Nauv • and all of thelll 119
00 '
t.ativea in Congreae who, catching the first manifestation of the
, .
.
.
• •
modified
wiahee of the workingmen of the community in favor of the determmed to the ~ecuti~n of it, ao long u it II not
dietn'buti
r th blic landA to tual ttl ·
titi by another convention reciprooally consented to.
on
e
baac alreadae .era m q~an ~8 Citizen Cabet would not conaent to any great modihtion
auftk<ient for actual JAIUllY uea, ve
y moved m thm if h d ed 1• ·-•
.t.;."_ ti ·th Col
Com
flicial ti
th
liehm
f th'
e aem • u...,.e111 or uaug<>•vua or e
ony or
•
0 d •L-~f&th 0Daffi for fe tb.iaac:cOmp tin been~~••tedl8tgre&t p~18te, munity ; but he thinke that i. modiioatiOD ia ~I to pal
0 COmmUJllca
an '""'" e 0 cera 0
m~ g Wno<:
our aooiaf eontnct In perfect harmony with the .Americall law
its proceedings to thoae gentlemen.
and pu.._.c
• 1.1: op.....
·-·
.vul 1.....:.1- h
.
--:..- m
on; __,
........._, e eeea,no ·lDCOn•profiting by the experieiice acquired during the ye11 wbicb baa
.
From. Burrllt'• ~ jaat elapsed to apply from DOW tbe republican and ndicafly
Rt111, GtmowI>u ..lll1> Mnw02WUES.
demoeratic principlea which would at a later period govern tilt
Bao. EJ>rrou:--Should the Pledge of Univenal B10&ber- Icarian community.
.
hood ever become u e.xtenaive u our hearta could wiilh, we Accordingly, Citizen Cabet himself proposes to resign hiJ
should not find an occaaion to chronicle 111oh conduot u is only and abaolute Genmce for ten years for a mulliple or
now punued by thoee who profeu the nllgion of .Jeeua. The oommitt.ee of elx, elective annually ; thua eubmiUing biJlls8lf
Brig 8mithfield, of thia Port, oleued at tbe Cnatolll Houae for to a rs-election. He propoaea . a modification in die former
_Africa, Dec. 1'- 18'9, with a nwuber of JliMionariee under IOOial oon~ and to repl.oe li by a new ~
0

0

°

P!__ ,,
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Here bl the aummary of it:which the Government wm not allow, which he lbould have
" The Government of the lcarian Community la a radically preferred. Thia number, besidea a re'fiew of lut year'• politica
Democratic Republic; founded on the principles of Frat.emity, and other original paper1, contains an intereating article on t1llJ
Eqllllity, UnRy, and Boli~ty or Community.
~ and abulfls of property, by Julea i.roux. in the form
"T!)e aovereignty beloDg9 to the Commmiity.
of a conversation between a tndlllllllD, a prielt, a mechanic,
"The Legillati'f8 and Ezeoutire powera are euentla11y and a pe&Wlt; tJie remlt of which ii, that all putiee are con11eparat.e and diati.nct--4be latter being aubordinat.e to the vinced, by the mechanic, that it ia for their mutual advant.ge
former.
to but.en the approach of the nlll "People'• Republic.n
"The General Alllembly baa the enrciee of the Leglalative In another article, by Paul Rochery, the designa of Emile
power-framing the Comtitation and the lawa.
Giraodin, in propoling a property tu. are laid open in a ~
" The Gerance or Exeoutire power ia ftllted with, lit, the terly llltyle, and ihe people are warned agalnat thoae very
propolifion of the conatitut.ion and laWI ; id, with their execu- doubtful convertl to republlcaniem, who are more dangerou1
uon; ad, with the ldminiatrauon.
than M. Thien, the Montalambertl or the Napoleona. We
"The Gerance ia multiple and compoaed of lilt memben; aball, probably, at aome future t.ime, ext.i.et from theee and
one of whom 18 the PJ'lllident.
from another paper in the ume journal, which ii int.ended to
" Their dah'berauona an in common on any important qu;... show that the preeent l)'•tem of society ii oppoled to the full
tioDL
and perfect development of ngrioulture.
"They ~ deliberate unl819 three or more of ·tb mem- From this joU1'Dll It appears that the membera of the Boben are pr818nt.
·
cialilt Educational Auociation had a dinner lain month, at
" In cue of a dimion in their vota, the Preeldent baa a cut- which aeveral to11ta were given ; among oth61'1, " The Emanlng yofee.
·
cipation of the People by Education,n "Socialiam,n ".Rell"The Geranee ia eleoted by the General Allembiy, by ballot, gion," and "EducatiQ1J.n The fe1tivitie1 concluded with one
of Pierz:e Dupont'• aonga. Thia IUllOCiation intend shortly
by the abeolute majority.
.. The President 11 eleeted aeparately. The other five mem- publishing a monthly journal, called &cialilt EduetUion, at
berl are elected by ballot of liata.
their office, 21 Ru1t llredA, Pllria, containing articles on the
" The Gerance ia elected for one y~ne half of w:hom aubject of education, of interelt to puenta and inltructol'L
bold their term of oflice but m month.a, and a "Dew election All th8le publicatlon1 are printed by the Printers' Auociation,
ror half' to be held every Biz monthL
Paria.
" The Gerance lhall, preYioua to elect.ion, giYB to the Gene- The ~ Rmeio ill published the flM of every month, at
ral Allembly an account of it.a geneml clomp daring the lat No. 16, Rue d8I Saintaa Pere1, Paril, contain.I liJ:teon double.
six monthl, for wbicb it will be ?8llpODlible, am lhall upoae column quarto pagea, and the aubacription ill 6&. per annum
to it the eitaat.ioa of the Community.
for the department&, or about 6d. per number.
"The President ot the Gerance takell the title of President
of the Commuaity, and repreeenta it in all Uter...l relationa.
EuJ.y CI.oeme 111 Dum.m-lt bl well biown that the
"The memhen of the Geranee camiot preeide in the ~ blllinea done in our principal lhope after Biz o'clock hquent.
ral Allelllbly.
·
ly doee not pay for the pa eoDllllD8d. The habit of 81l'ly
." The publio oflicen are the IDIDdatari• of the Commu- clollng once 1J8ueral, late lbopping would be univenally Jaid
nity~ are elective, temporary, 1CD0111dahle, and rMpoll9'. aaide; and thoee who, with gruping eelfllhneM, would retmn
ble.n
•
'
the young men beyond a reuonable hour, would quietly lnd
The Coutimt.l.on comprehenda many other diapolWom themlelv81 diuppointed in their UDIOl11puloUB tbint of gain.
which will complete it in flVf!Jrf ~
We have heard that it i1 the intention of the mercantile Ulilt.
In punmance of the above diapollitio111, the election to the anta of Dublin to take thla maU.er earneatly into conaideration.
Geranoy wu appointed for the ¥ daJ of Pebrmwy, 18ll0, .Aa a body, we entertain a great l'61pect for thoae young men ;
with a 'riew to celebtate the anniYen&ry of t.he departure of tbere are many amongat them po1118111ing a very high order of
the firBt lcarian vanguard, which took place on the third of edueadon and intelli.pnce, and we believe there are few eaUFebruary, 1848.
.
·
iup in Dublin. that ean bout of more reapectable memben
On ihe lint tum of b.allota, Citizen Cabet wu unaniJnoualy than can the general merantile body of our city. Without
elected Prellident of the Gerance, ~ of the lcarian Commu- auoclaijon the mercantile &llliltanta of the ftl'ioua depart.
nity.
.
menta of trade can effect nothing; and, without bringing thia
CiUzena Prudent, Favard, Bo~, Wit.zig, 18Dior, and Mont- que1tion comtantly and pe.-manently before the public, they
aldo, were elected by a large m&Jority,. by ballot, membera of cannot hope for, ll11C08ll ; they muat conl'ince the public, aa
the Ger:mce.
well u the employer, that their own intereata clemancl that the
Botra<t, &cntarg.
C.AUT, Pruidenl. movement for early cloaing lliould make lteady progreaa. For
NouWJO, Feb. 6, 18ll0.
our own part, we will most cheerfully give our 1lliltlDC8 to
what we believe &o be a molt beneficial reform. The progrea
.
of knowledge, die pregre19 of education, the progreu ~ pubP .
WB have to thank·our bro~er1 In ana. for a monthly l'ub- lie health, and the mental and moral advancement of hundred&
lieatlon, called La ..Rm. &cia1e; the specified object of which of
,._., .• :..:inv 1 ed . .u_ __.,
•L--&..
....,..., •L labo
· •
bl
d ... __
our 1owow-...-en1 are
o v JD W1111 q-won; wi......vre
la
to --~ wie
r qnelt.ion ma peacea e manner,an un.....- it aball have our 111 "--Dublin ~ JournJJL
the direction of Jale1 Leroux, Paul Rochery, and Lou81
ppo
Nitre. It blda ftlir to be a valuable advocate of IOCialimn.
·
------Thill joarnal, now in it.I third year, had been suppr'eased by the hDIGUT CBILDBEK SUPPORTED BY T.llB l!lun.-The
Government for eight montha, and now mak81 it.a .ftm re- Secretary of State baa ~ted hia annual return of the
appearance, with an opening addre11 from Pierre LerottJ:, fu number of indigent children under 14 y811'11 of age who are
which be recommendl t.he editora to adopt the motto of" LIO. aupported at the public charge. Ninety-two towna have failed
erty, Eq1Jality, Fratemity,n aa the belt 1ubatitute for the one to report to the Be_cretary; !IM report ~'761 indigent chilchen
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1Ulder 14 yemn of .-, 1upported at the public upeme, of
whom l,6'70 are mal• and 1,181 femalea. Theae are diatributed among the countiee u followa; Suffolk, 393; E~ i&i;
Kiddleeex, 48'; Worceater, -i'70; Hampahire, 60; Hampden.
1'18; Franklin, 61 ; Berbhire 9'J; Norfolk, 310 ; Brinol, i96;
PlJIDOllth, 80; Bumtable, ~; Du., i; • Nanmebt, aa.
To&al, t,'7/U.-Ntlft. W atcAlllor&.
Huwcu.11wr ADD1t1:111.-A.lm1UC.us !-The remnanta of the
olcleet Free Nation of Europe have lancled on the hospitable
ahorea of the Free Union ot North America.
There are bllt two kinda of Natlona on ecth, the he and
the enslaved. Hungary wu trom the out.et a tree Janel.
Deapota and U1mpera combine together and pJace the whole
force of their reapective 8tatee each at the othera dilpoul, for
mutual aupport. The despota ever ext.end to their kind ho1pit&lity, aid and comfort.
·
Free people have aeen. alu l too late, their error In treat.
Ing each other with indifference-the ruult of which hu been
that for the laat lixty yeara all the free State. of Europe have
fallen a prey to tyrants.
Hungary reaiated the conquest. Through the courae of
nine centuriel, IDlid trial1 inch u no other People baa uperienced, it maintained ita Liberty nnd Independence.
Not to mention ita poaitton u the rampart of Christ.endom,
and its mighty atrngglea with the Turb, reanlting ftom that
poaition, tt bu, within the laat 300 y8119, five time11 meunred
ite 1trength with tbat of Auatria in .~ defenae of it.a

I

left behind fathers and mothen in milery. or even iii the
cbaina of tyrante; many have no knowledge of the fate vi
thoae deareat to thena; and to. none of u n la gnmte1,.
lighten our grief by weeping amo11g the ndm, onr tbe gma
ot our dear country.
Thu do wa, the md'ortunate, come to happy, Free Amer.
lea. Americana I you have llrmdy ahown u your gelleMI
aympathy. The encouraging voice of that sympathy rwW
UI beyond the 1111, and the wum ll'l9p of American bmli.
with which we were weleomecl t.ella ua that the Free Ams.
ican honora the Free Hungarian.
·
Thank you for this 1 May .Ameriaa ealmly and llfely Ill.
vance to that greatneu whicla ProYidence baa appointedf11
her.
M we ltep upon your hospitable ..__ wa . 1-* to 181
our bancla in heany greeting. We hope tor a friendly retm;
for a reception which one Free People glv• to another. W1
count upon 1uch aympathiea u muat exhlt between Freemtn,

who uaually hono• eaeh other.
'
We come to yon to leek J'e11t here ftom the labon of bal.
tle, to find alleviation for our aorrow; and calmly to mil
the day which Providence bu 1n reeerve for the reatoratioa or
our Country.
We look with co~nce loJ a hoepitable reeeption ill lhi
generous land, which may prove to the tynDta of the iri
tbat Free People 11'8 clOllely boud to eaela o&her, and firmly
reaolved to azry oa the atragle fot the liberation oftbe B1o
mm Race to a victoriou1 U.Ue.
God •ve America. help tbe oppreaed, and CIUll8 fftedom
to reign throqhout the auth. May the day IDOD come wbel
emancipated Hunpry may grateftill1 retarn, on the bllJiaci(
the free Danube, the hO!!pit&lity IO fully cllapeued to the ex.
iled Patriote by the noble Amerieam.
Goo m.aa HtnmilY I Gem BLllM Alll:JUC.&. I A heutfell
greeting to Free Ameriaa from the Exiled Patriotl of H•
pry. ID the name of the Emed Hunpriana, the c.mmtee:
Rn. George A. Wimmer, late JfinWer Plenipotelltilry to
the Court of PruBia. lbjor F.dward Theo. .Dmbarpy, 1111
Charge d'Aftiairee to the United State& Major Emer Havuy. Colonel John Prapy, Adjutant General. (Alone!
87.alay Lau.lo. Major Comeliua Fornet. Captain Emerick

rlghtll.
•
With God and Jn1t1ce on our llide, we have ahown, by a
hundred victories In the war of 1848-'49, that none can attempt to enalave Hunpry with impunity.
We, and with ua the right caue of the other People or ;Europe, bad come out of this cont.eat victoriou, if the taithleu
Govenunente of Europe bad not 1uft'ered RUllia to aend forth
her armed alav• againat u, and if the Northam De.pot had
not bribed that man to become a J udaa to the country wboee
childreD bad intrmtecl him witll ita defeme.
Overwhelmed by the barbarianl of the North-betrayed by
Georgey, who might. have been the W .uRJllGl'Olr of hie eoan1ry-there wu nothing left tor ua but to lay down our lllDll;
though not eooquered, yet unequal to the dallpr of. the mo- Radwich.

ment.
Not renoundng our 0011Dtry nor doubting of the Future,
which we gladly bow i1 ·iu the hands of God, we •ve the
irt.rengtb ol her heroic ehildnm for that country .and a happier
Future that must come; and for the preaent yield to the ne.
eeuity of the mom&nt.
•
·
Htm'G.ura aom OIDDO~~l not be Slavea ! .
.AIOucilB I Sona of Wubingt.on aDd Franklin I you c.nnot. have forgotten the 911Dpathy ~ wu _extended to yow
fat.hen on the put of Europe In theu heroic atnggle. You
will .aat regard with l.ndlil'ereDCe martyr. of Freedom who
have alway1 looked npon yoar growth with joy, and attended
It with prayera for your condnuod proaperity.
Nor will yon refuae a kind recepti.on and hoepitable ritee to
men who have williDgly ucriticed all that ii dear to Jim on
8lrth for the .a of Liberty. We, the rlghtfal ownera of
the Wad of ow r.thera, wander homeleu over the oe8ID, while
the conapired uampera trample on the free inheritance or our
free fathera; we come to America with the deep grief of
monmera In our hearts.
.
Our aona have poured out. their blood on the battle.field i
our wivea and children have been driven from their homea,
peraecuted aDd aepanted from each other ; many of ua have

1

New York, Feb. i8, 1860.

THB L.um or IREuim.-The great bulk of the land of
Ireland fa in the hands of proprieton, on wlloae ancestors ii
was conferred by the Crown ; many of the properties of gm!
extent-all encumbered Crom the extravagance or" the lllfll ol
the good old timea.• Theae feudal ~t bankrupt laDdlords
want a return to Protective Dut.ies on Com-to keep prices
up to thoae of the War period-in order to keep up RentA la
the figure or the lllllD8 period, to enable them to pay the inter·
eat of encumbrancea, and have enough to aquander ahfoad •
usual
Accuatomed to do aa they liked with the tenanfJy, they~
ed upon them to come, u one IDID, and call for " ProtedioD ;"
Ul&t by thua throwing tbe weight of Inlllld into the aea1e ii
the Engliah Protective onset to be made on Free Trlcle at Iba
opening of the llellion of Parliament nen TbundaJ lliey
might force the Ministry to. concede or reaip. The teDIDlrJ
nearly to a man have commenced the agi&l&ioa-m pnPelr
the opj><>site direction-for low rent., to meet low pn. i lllCI
for a legal right to aell the farm, or compenution for all !heir
expenditure in labor and capital, if the landlord chOOMI ralher
to take it-a their 6DCoungement to improTe the land l!ld
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develop the reaourcea of the country. Solvent landlords
must yield; tlie other estates will come into the ·market, under
"The Encumbered Estates' Bale Commilsion ;" and now the
agitation ·proceec1a for land companiea for the purchaee of
theee, to be 110ld in lllJUll88&ble quantities to purehuen who
shall have a •Parliamentary title, good against the world"without "any lanfilord aboYe diem but the grt!U Lord and God
of all.~ Thia ja the commencement of a Social Revolution
that wBl do more to niBe the country than all the nostrums of
Engliah SWeamen, who uae Ireland merely u a weapon to
fight dieir own bye-batt.lea with, and hiah polmciana who
traffio upon popular ereclulity for their own ael8ab p~

are fond of dropping into his little room in the eveninge, to
tell him what they are doing, and to look at the queer iJllltnl.
ment.a he coutructa. A machine in the Univenity collection
wanta repairing, and he la employed. He maba it a new machine. The steam.engine is collltnlct.ed; and.the giani mind
of Wa~ ata:oda out before the world-die .aithor of the in·
dust.rial 1111premacy of Ulla country,. the herald of a new foroe
of civilization. But waa Wat ecluca&ed t Where wu he
educated t At hia own worbbop, and in the belt manner.
Watt learnecl LUin when he wanted lt for bit buineu. He
learned French and German; bU ilMll8 things were toola, not
ends. He used tMm to promote hia englueering plam, u he
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Ii!!!!~!!!!!!!!!! J used Jathee and leven.-Sir R. ~

3lli1tt llnnq.

•

Br.owntG UP Wucxs BT Et.xcnxcrrr.-The wreck of the

=================== Illinois steamer near the wharf, at New Orleam, baa been re-

Pxooinsa OF Dllloon:av IX So'O'TK AFRtc.a..-The South moved by blasting, uelng the galvanic battery. A tin cylinder.
African ConatMreial.Atlwertirerofthe3rdofNovembercontaina containing a large quantity of powder, was let down on one
the following informa\ion :al.de of the bow and drawn toward the oth!r, until it wu
The grancied geographical diacovery of modem timea bu deemed far enough placed beneath the bottom of die wreck
just been announced, that, namely, of the great inland lake, ao to produce, by ita explosion, a powertnl and immediate llft"ect.
longauppo-1touiat,tothenorthofthe Cape. The following Aa the means before adopted to fire the powder, when thua
e:r:tl'llct of a le&t.er ftom Mr. Mofti.tt to Mr. Rutherford, an- placed, had proved insufficient, the attention of the gentlemen
nouncing thia diacovery, bu been kindly given for general in- superintending the work' was drawn to the use that might be
formation: I ahall give you the 1111bstance of aebort let.t.er re- made of a galvanic battery, and wires attached to effect the
ceived from die lake, dated the lid of Auguat.-Mr. L calla desired object A battery of eighteen or twenty jars wu
the Lake Nob.ea Naina, or Ngama; We reached thla a day brought to the spot, the cylindera with the wires from the bator two ago, after a jonrnet of about 566 milea &om Kolobeiig, tery being attached to it, filled and sent down. and soon, upon
and feel thankful that our path baa been one of. safety and a alight gesture from the operator, the electric 11.uid darted
plemnue. We are now at the Batanma town. and yeeterday down the metal, aped on its deatrncuve errand, a dull heavy
rode down about ai.x' milea to look on the broad blue watere sound stunned the ears of thoae standing near, a volume of
of the lake. We l'&JIDOt tell how broad it may be, for we water, like a column, rose twenty feet in the air, and when it
could not 1ee a }iorizon, except one of water, on the aouth ud fell the workmen sprang on die floating ataging, the diving bell
west.
.
plunged Into the foaming current, and in a short time all handa
We travenied dirough much deeert co11ntry, and were looking were busily engaged I~ hauling up large pieces of the shat.
for the lake 200 milea before we came to it.-We travelled tered W'reck..-Am. Cabinet.
about 200 mi.lee along the banka of a large river which runa
8. S. E., a beautiflµ stream, in some penavery like the Clyde,
N
.. ___
Y..,_
.L
,_,.,.,
tl b---.l
The -•A•
"'..;"_ and
EW .ru-rwwo.TllM 0. .1••u110GILU'BY-.....-, Auaennan, lithbut ""'iuen y l'UlllUer.
.._ waa · - ·
seems to
i Fultcm ltlee la .d
ha
come &om the north, from melted enow.-it fa 110 clear and aoft. 0 !''-r-" n .
t, .ui • to
ve brought to the
Two large riYenran into the lake, both from die north. Batau- highest perfecti~n of any one 10 this country die mediod so
•L- -L•....
•L ...__ ..... L ba much talked of m the papen for a few yeen JIM&, bv which
anu ue a numerona ...:L0£,._....,
""°"" a you....
au.uy ....-o
. t'
.
.
~
or Bayelve fish and float on the riYer • darker in complexion copies 0 an engravmg may be multiplied to an almost unlimitUaan Baehuanaa, and speak a language ~hich bu a .uiht klick. ~. ~nt,:!:. very t.rifting expeaae, and without the nae of the
Canoes he>llowed out of one tree, very fine ecenery on the banks original P
.
of the river, splendid treee, mostly new to me, on~ .the fruit An impre88lOD from a ~I or copper plate may be taken
like a small yellow pumpkin, about three lnchea in diameter. upon ~repared paper. Thia paper la then laid upon the lithoI.at obeervation of sun gave about 19 deg '1 min. We are graphic atone, and~ through the preuanumberoftimea,
N N W of Kolobeng but we expect when at Sebetoane's after having been well moiatened. The lace of the stone re~ ~ coi:mderably farther north.
ceives the impression, and the paper ia then carefully removed.
Thia impression ia next deepened by u acid, and darkened by
prepared ink, when it. ia ready for nae. From one aach imW Arr, THB I1mnm>R OF TJr& 8TE.U1 EsGtn.-A young preasion three thouand oopiea can be taken bet.ore it ii neceaman wanting to sell apect.aclea in London, petitions the Cor- u:ry to renew it. Thus, it ia only neceaaary to ae' one good
;ioration to allow him to open a little shop, without paying the impression from a plate and it may be multiplied to any extent.
fees of freedom, and he is refttsed. He goes to Glasgow, and Steel plates, therefore, will no longer be needed, for any 80tt.er
the corporation refnae him there. He makes acquaintance metal can be used, of aufticient firmneu to eecure one or two
with some -members of the University, who find him very in- fine impreasioua, and these may be then used while the original
telligent, and permit him to open his shop within their walla. ia laid aside.
He does ~t ~ apeo&acles .and Dlllgic ~terns ~ugh. to
Thia Ja a valuable dileoYery, not only aa a eclentific fi1ct, but
occupy all his time ;. he oecuptee hi~ at mtervala m takmg aa a practical art. n renders the darahility .,, engraYingA aJ...
uunder and re.making all the D11Cbines he can come at. He moet infinite. It will place wtthin the 1"8ICb of tbouanda a
finds there are book~ ~ mechanics, written in foreign langna.. copy of any of theeoatly engravingit, at a ftrf ama1J aum comges; he borrows a dictionarr, and learna tho1e 1anguagea to paratively, and ftmilh new meana of improving the publie
read those book&. The Unmnity people wonder at him. and taate.
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TtlTlos.-We have previously noticed the very excellent lectures
deliYered by Dr. Bachhotrner at thia establiabment; indeed, IO
int.ereeting and ent.ertaining ia this subject of philosophy and
recreation, that a few remarb will 'be but J'uetiee to ite aecompliahmenl The learned doctor treata the subject In quite a
new mode, firn of all introclucing his ezperimente under my.tic
an!119; to the utoniehment of all beholden. afte--1- how.. • •
•
.
'
, ..........,
ever, explaining their manner of exeeution,and the lawa by which
such remarkable cbangee are govemed. The Dottle trick was
introduced under two diatinet forms: first ale, eherry, port,

m.
cham-'- . - A &....
bottl
m..., water,
........ were I''"...... uvm a common
e
filled in the first inatance wiila plain water; then the change
produced in pouring out the ftuid was truly utoniahing, and
seemed certainly to put.ake of oonjlfriiigaa much u anything
we ever witneeeed. The doctor, however, explained the cauae
ot wch by changing similar stains with certain compounds in
mnall quantities, so 8Dlall as to escape detection even when
closely observe'!; and those compounds produce, when brought
in contact with fluid in the bottle,, the variona appearancea of
wine,.~' &c. Not only .this, wherein appearance only was
produ~, but another magic bottle of the doctor's poured out
eau de vie, eherry, port, noyeau, and many other compound.a,
all drinkable and or first.rate quality, to increase the wonder
and surprise he had previously created. By a variety of oonelnsive experimenU., the profeasor pointed out the Jaws governIng these apparent anomalies: the latter experiment being dependant upon pneumatk~ laws for its production; while the
former is an important tact in chemical science, a knowledge of
which similar changea enables the practical chemist to perform
his apparently diftlcult t.aAk or analysis. The doctor waa loudly
applauded at the conelnaion of his lecture.
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THE SPmIT OF THE AGE.

PROSPECTUS FOR VOLUME SEOOND.
Tmt Se.nm OI' TRK AoB is deaigned to be a mediumb
that Life of DIVINB HUMANITY, which, amidst the crima,
doubts, oonftict.a, of Revolution and Rellction, inspires the
h<>J>? of a Social Reorganir.ati~n, whereby ,the Ideal ri
Christendom may be ~filled 1!1 a ~~eraey of Com.
~ealtba, and IUN become united .m Umvenal BrotherAwong the special ends, to wh0ee promotioa the Spirit
of the Age ia pltdged, the following may be named:. L Tramitioruil .Reforma--.uch aa Abolition of the
Death Penalty, and degradin~ punishment.a, Prison Discipline, Purity, Temperance, Anti-Slavery, Prevention of Pau·
perism, Justice to l.abor, Land Limitation, Homestad Ez.
emption, Protective Unions, Equitable Exchange and Cur·
rency, Mutual Insurance, Univerul F.clucation, Peaoe.
IL Organiud S~ty-<).r the Combin~ Order of Con.
federa!-8d Commumu-, regulated and um~ by the I.tw
of~~ Ona, Trw, Hol.y, UnitHtr.Z OkureA of Humanity, reconciled on earth and in heaYeD-glorifJin«iiheit
planet by ClOllBummate art-,-and communing wiih Go11 ia
perfect Love.
IV. Payclwlogy and Pkyli-Ology-fJuch viewaoUlan,oollective and individual, as are intuitively rooogniz.ed,justified
by tradition, and confirmed by science, proving him to be
the culmination of the Natural Universe, and a liring memof the BpiritUA1 U ~ive1'88, -at once ~ ~~a lieaven
m leaat form, and an image of the Divme Being.
.
By not.ices of Boob and W orb of Art--iecOrda rl. Seientific disooveriee and Mechanical invent.iona-ud 1U1111DAriea of News, eepecially u illuatrating Rei>rm movementa
at home and abroad-the Spirit of the Age will endeawr
to be a faithful mirror of human progre..

l>IooIKG GoI.t>-SvB-?rl..a.Jun Auoa.-.Mr. George S. Kimberly, now in California, writes home recounting the auooeaa
hf' baa met with in procuring gold from the beda of rivera by
means ot J. E. Gowen&. Co's sub.marine armor. On one occasion he bagged t800 in five hours, at the depth or 25 feel
Jn six weeks he had realized the handsome aum or t18,!IOO
He had been offered 96,000 (or his armor and had l'8fwled. U.:
'
.
-----·
TllE lRJSB C..a.TBOLto Cox.on.-A late Irish JleJlel' at.ates
that the Abbot of·Monnt Milleray, county of Waterford, haa
purchased 4,000 aeree of rich land near the Miui881ppf, about 400
miles from St. Lonia, at tour shillings per iicre, and that on the
4th o( February, fifty of the :Milleray monks, with Iii: young
BDITOB
priest.a, are to 111i1 from Youghall to New Orleam, on their way
W I LL I A M HENRY C HANN IN Q.
to the new pnrohaae. About tony ff'malea from the town and
.
PmlLllUIEIUt
neighborhood of Cappoquin, aome of whom are said to lie
· F 0 W LE R 8 Ii. W E LL 8'
wealthy, wfll uil in the
lhip.
CLl!ITO• JW.L, HD ilD 181 SJ881U-8TlllT1 JIW !OIL

!>8'

ume

PUBLISBBD

~CB ill> CJUXB.-0tl13'7 prisonen in Auburn
State Priaon, in 1843, 460 had been habitually Intemperate, and

nearly all the felt regular drinkers.
Enuc..a.TJos ill> Ctmm.-Of' 4,1~ convicts transported
from England in ls.to, only 390 (leaa than one-tenth) could

BVBRT SATURDAY:

TERMS--tt,00.A. YEAR: myARUBLYINADVAN<S
. . . .All commupicationa and
211 Spiril-/
..tg1 ahould be directed to K--. Fow~ • We1la, OllPll Bill.
119 and 181 N-u-etreet, N. Y.

mmttance. k
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LO 0 AL AGENT B.
Bono•, Bela Manh.
:Bcn.u.o, T. S. Ha•b.
~J.P. Fruer.
Rooa:arra, D. ll Den1·
boor.a D 8ooT.utm.-Over IS,000, educating about 300,000 ~w WJm.obnTaylcr. Oo.
~~:::P.~bo
• •L. (•I..
...,1.~....
ASIDIHITO•,
D ilita.
,,;chi] ... __
~
one-mnWl o ...e pol'_.....
CDICllOIATI, J. W. Ryland.
LONDON.
J>am.uy 8cBooLs D FailcB.-Jn 1849 they D1Ullbered
JOBJ.( Ciu.nwr, HS StaAPo
82,100, eclucatingi,881,000ebildren: aboutonwlmmt,b of the
po}MllatiOn.
•JIO, W. WOOD, P8DITBB, 11 ll'BUOJI lftJllT, •· f ,
read.
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